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FranceActs To MeetNazi ChallengeOf War
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Spanisi RebelsThrustAt
Loyalists' Key'i

ii
LetterLinks
AM6iiso With

ReVolt Move
tk

"France tenuis Program To
Enforce Non-Inlervcn- -,

lion Agreement

(By .the Associated Press)
Jtte.5iv Spaniardsla'unchod an

at tho governmentkey po
sition on tho Bay of Biscay today
While a rebel army of 2,000 strug
gled close to Irun.

Former King Alfonso was linked
with the fascist revolt through a.
confiscated letter quoting "victory
Is ours" and "you can count on me
for any assistance."

Jose Glral Perelra, Spanish pre
mier, said "the military situation
is better,for us every day."

The Spanish minister to Tokyo
announcedne nau aiaea wun me
rebels, but there was no official
Japanesecomment.

Rebels at AMazar were reported
fighting among themselves.

Oilier Nations Asked To
DeclareArms Embargo

PARIS, Aug. 26 UP) A confer
ence of Europeanpowers for draft-
ing a Joint plan to enforce non
intervention in the Spanish civil
war was proposed by France today.

The Paris governmenturged the
Italian, Russianand Portugesegov
ernments togive "lull and com-
plete" acceptanceof the neutrality
scheme by applying an actual arms
embargo in order for the non-lntc- r-

ferenceagreementto be universally
effective,

Four Officers Of Rebel
ArmxAre .Executed

BAHCEtOMArAug. 26 r

Spanishrebel officers were execut
ed today after being convicted of
fostering a rebellion against tne
socialist government.

Commander Lopez Amor, and
CaptalnB Lopez Beula, Lopez and
Llztada de la Roza died before a
firing squad.

SurrenderIn
Legion Case

Others In Terrorist Organ-
ization Must Face

Charges
DETROIT, Aug. 28. UP) Arthur

Lupp, admitted state organizer of
the Black Legion; Wilbur Johnson,
brigadier general," and N. Ray

Markland surrendered today on
chargesof criminal syndicalism In
'connection with an alleged con-
spiracy to kill Maryln Zlnk, High
land Park commissioner, and
Arthur K Klngsley, newspaper
publisher.

All 22 defendants in the syndi
calism case have been accounted
lor with tho exception of Virgil
JSffinger, namedas th chief of the
Legion. '
' Earl Angstadt, member of the
secret terrorist organization, was
sentencedto seven and one-ha-lf

years In prison today on charges
or false imprisonment.

TROTZKY FORCED TO
PLEDGE SELF AGAINST
REVOLUTIONARY ACTS

OSLO, Norway, Aug. 26. CP
Leon Trotzky, bolshevlst exile,
threatened with Immediate arrest,
today signedan agreement to ad-
here to strict now regulations
which permit hlra to remain In
Norway until December 18.
, The declaration pledged Trotzky,
who had said It was his "duty" to
avenge the death of 16 of his fol

lowers executed In Moscow for a
plot against the Soviet regime, to
refrain from any revolutionary

Fractjoe roping on the rodeo
Arena Tuesday evening proved
the lighting system to be much
Improved over lant season,Bdd- -

ers wero able to follow move-Ke- nt

of calves ltb, greater
easeand the action tyM clearly

.v visible from every becllon of
. the grandstandand bleachers."

.;,.Ai hazard which troubled rid-- ,.

m last year has been cllminat-,j- d

this seasonby painting poles.
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The title of "Oklahoma's
safestdrier" has been confer-
red on If. L. Griffin (right), of
Drumright, Okla. Slayor T. A.
Penneyof Tulsa (left) Is shown
as ho handedGriffith a check

LawyersRap
Activities In

Bruno Case

Bur Assn. Committee Hits
At Hoffman, Condon,

Jury Members

BOSTON, Aug. 26. UP) A Bpeclal
committee reported sharp criticism
of tho activities of Governor Har
old Hoffman of New Jersey, Dr.
John Condon and membersof the
Jury and defense counsel In the
Hauptmancase, in a report to the
American Bar associationtoday.

The report rapped Hoffman for
"going about searching for evi-

dence and indulging in public dis
cussions on merits of the case es-

tablished in court"
Condon was criticized for his

magazine articles, jury members
for paid, interviews and Counsel
Edward Rellly for articles on (he
case.

WORK ON GAIL ROAD
NEARS COMPLETION

Completion of the five and a half
mile surfaced segmenton the Gail
road was predicted for Thursday
by R. H. McNew, district WPA di-

rector, today.
Last asphalt on-- the road Is due

to be spread Thursday afternoon,
he said. The road will be opened
to traffic as quickly as It Is com
pleted.

It will he the first surfacedlater
al road In the history of the coun
ty. A similar Job from Knott to
connect with highway No. 8 north Is
scheduled for completion by Sept.
15.

PORTION OF TAMPICO
INUNDATED BY FLOOD
TAMPICO, Mexico, Aug. 26. UP)

Low-lyin- g sections of Tamplco
were inundated by a rising flood
today, sending residents to higher
ground. Reports said the flood car
ried away the village of San

Rayon, and that severalper
sons were missing.

almost on the pons during
night session.

An announcement Tuesday
that school children would.be
admitted free to the rodeo on
the afternoon of Sept. 0 was
corrected today by rodeo offi-
cials. School children under12
yean of age will be admitted
free, they declared,

arowhig number of Inquiries
from lodeo performers from
over wide area have Indicat-
ed a huge field of talented par-
ticipants In the third annual
fchow here.l'rofew4oals wW be
permitted to rope this year-- but
niuat carry a tlaio penalty.

New Lights Aid Rodeo Performers
.ft ft 41.

Improved System A& Arena Given A Test

d
sr"

Positions

to pay his expenses to a New
York safety clinic Griffith, 38
yearsold, hasdriven more than
20,000 miles each year for tho
past 18 years. (Associated Fress
Photo)

D. A. Dempsey
jrajttttiiilfsro

Long Illness
Funeral Rites For Pioneer

ResidentSlated For
5 P. M. Today

Funeral services were scheduled
at S p. m, Wednesday for D. A,
Dempsey, long-tim-e resident of Big
Spring who succumbed here Tues
day afternoon. Tho rites will be
raid from the Eberley Funeral
chapel, by Rev. R. E. Day, pastor
of the First Baptist church. A
trio will sing request numbers
Burial will be In the Masonio cem
etery beside the grave of Mr
Demprcys wife, who died many
years ago.

Mr. Dempsey, 76, died at the
home of a daughter, Mrs. J. C
Smith, 1701 Johnsonstreet, at 1:28
p. m. Tuesday,after an illness of
several months. Ho had resided
with Mrs. Smith for some time.

Here In 1891
Mr. Dempsey first came to How

ard county in 1891, marrying Nora
Ellen McWhorter that year. They
moved away for a time, returning
here In 1901. He ITad lived here
since.

Survivors, besides Mrs. Smith,
are another daughter. Mrs. C. C.
Morton of Lamesa:two sons. W. dJ
jjempseyor winlc and L. B. Demp
sey or ig spring, and nine grand
children. Mr. Dempsey was pre--
coaea in death by six brothersand
sisters. All the children were at
the bedside when death came.

Other out-of-to- relatives and
friends here for the funeral include
Mr. ana Mrs. L. Kennedy, Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. McWhorter and Dennis
KlrK or Lamesa: Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Lowrle and Mrs. Clifton McGoe
of San Angelo; Mrs. BUIle Beach
or uoieman; and Mr. and Mrs. W.
U. Morris and Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Sheffield of Stanton.

."Named as pallbearorswere T. C.
Morton, T. E. Satterwhiie,Leo Nail,
wauer Morns, lllley Lovelaco and
jonn woicoit.

Seek Big Crowd
For City's Day At

, Ft Worth Show
p "

.rirsi steps toward insuring a
good attendancefrom Big Spring
to the Fort Worth Frontier Can- -
tennlal on Big Spring day, Sept. 30,
were iaicen loaay.

inquiries were made Into t.omI
ble rates for a car devoted solely
io ig springpeople. Should rates
prove fjllr&ctlve enouch. an at.
tempt will be made to Induoe as
many as ou people to ride the spe-
cial car to Fort Worth on ihnt
aait.

A sponsorand entertainerswin
be recruited from Biff Snrlnir for
ma occasion.

l ....
- C--0 EXECUTIVE HERE
Roger Miller, executive senrntnrv

of tilt U.S. chamberof cnmmra
spent the night here Tuesday, He
was onroute with his famllv to
Dflllna frsim OallfApnla mk.M w..-- - -- .w". -- ....v..,, nucn may
have been vacationing.

CrudeQuotas
CutFor Both
Local Fields

SeptemberSlate Allowable
Reduced By New Com--

mission Order
Oil production allowables for

both the Howard-Glasscoc- k and
Iatan-Ea-st Howard fields were re
duced in new state quotas fixed
Tuesday by the railroad commis-
sion to become effective September
1.

The commission fixed the state
allowable-- for September at 1,125,674
barrels dally. This is 28,288 bar
rels less than the basic allowable
of 1,163,962 barrels in August and
61,329 less than the authorizedpro
duction on August IS,

The Howard - Glasscock quota
was set at 17,477 barrels,a decroase
of 1,430. The East Howard figure
was reduced 654 barrels to 6,936.

Decline In Consumption

Reductionswere made for nearly
all fields. Ernest O. Thompson,
commission chairman said the de-

creasewas dlie to a seasonal de
cline in consumption. The federal
bureauof minesestimatedthe mar
ket demandfor Texas crude would
be 1,123,000 barrels, but the com
mission on Its own account added
4,000 barrels which it said repre
scnted demand In Franco not con
sideredby the bureau. Thompson
said this amount, formerly sup
plied by other nations,would not
be supplied by Texas.

New allowables for other fields
in this portion of the state:

West Central district Brown, 1,--
761, down 235; Fisher, 4,297, down
275; Jones,4,694, down 219; Reagan
(Big Lake) 7,800, down 200;
Shackleford 7,669, up 373; Upton
(McCamey) 8,000, down 200; South
Young 4,713, up 434; South Jack
2,650, up 572.

West Texas Church Fields 6,801,
down 155; North Cowden 5,936,
down 654; Gulf-McElr- 4,107,
down 531; Hendricks 12,163, down
1,037; Keyes 1,922, up 242; Key-
stone 1,377, down 146; Means 1516.
down 114JPgnwellJ,778,down 050j

trsrsrWJrS,a3, uown my; Tayior-Lln-k 1,206,
aown jus; waddell 2,491, down 639:
Ward North 6,360, down 649; South
Ward 13,469, down 877; Yates 29.--
smz, aown 4.3U8.

Rioting BreaksOut
As Aftermath Of
JapaneseSlayings

SHANGHAI, Aug. 26. UP) Riot
ing occurred in Changtu today, the
aftermath of the killing of two
Japanese,mobs smashingwindows
of stores handling Japanesemer
chandise

The Chinese military took con-
trol of Changtuon accountof con-
tinued se activity. The
slayings assumed proportions of
an international Incident. The
Szechwan government expressed
regret to tne Japaneseconsulate,

Two Japanesewere killed and
two others wounded by a mob
which stormeda hotel at Changtu

Yaklchlro Suma, Japanese con-
sul general In Shanghai,said "vig
orous representationswill be made
to the national governmentIf It Is
round the Szechuen authorities
were lax In protecting Japanese
visitors."

From Pclplng came word that
three British soldiers had been
fired upon as they returned to their
barracks from a moving oicture
show, one soldier was wounded In atne leg.

Apprehension was heightened
when it was rumored the attack
was instigated by Japaneseseek.i.. . ... . .

is i" avenge me slaying of a
Japanesesoldier May 26. British
soldiers were accused of the May
26 attack by Japaneseofficials, but
were ireea oy a British consular
court after a trial.

NATIONS DIFFER ON
RIO GRANDE PROBLEM,

AlcUCAW REPORTS
AUSTIN, Aug. 26. UP) The

problem of dividing Waters of tho
Rio Grande la far from solution
Attorney GeneralWilliam McCraw
saia today on hlsrcturn from u,
Ico City, where ha eonferred with
Eduardo Hay, secretaryof foreign Paffairs In Mexloo.

McCraw said "I found the Mexi
cans desirous of cooperating but
differing from the Americanson
proper basis of settlement. 8lncu
tne greater development is on tha
American side, Amerleans natural
ly want a settlementbased on pres
cm uae. ins uexioans nrefer a
consideration of lands on both
sides of the river."

SPACELEASED FOR
WEATHER BUREAU

City commissioners Tuesdayeve
ning approved a lease of SDace in
the airport administration building In
tor a uepartment of uommercu re. of
mote control station.

The lease,carries tho conventional
i per year provision Trr r,.

operatesa weather bureau station
from the terminal

PRESIDENT
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This is tho new 'Mark Twain
bridgeover the Mississippi river
at Hannibal,Mo., to be dedicat-
ed September 8 by President

Govt. Dae
Cattle Purchases

Official SaysDrouth
Unless Fall

WASHINGTON, Aug. 26. UP)
Heavier government purchasesof
drouth-distresse- d cattle unless good
rains occur were forecast today by
William O. Fraser, chairman of
the agriculturedepartment'sdrouth
cattle committee.

Encouragingword came from the
weather bureau, however. In ad
vance of its regular crop leport.
An official there said recent rains
had improved corn and forago

ConcernPel-t-
ForSecy.Dern

War Department Chief Is
In Semi-Conscio- us

Condition

WASHINGTON, Aug. 26. UP)

Secretaryof War George H. Dern
ill from complications resulting
from Influenza, was in a

condition today after a rest
less night.

War department officials said
the secretaiys condi
tion was "alarming" with heart
and kidney complications. John
Dern, the only memberof the fam
ily not hete, was called from Chi
cago to be at his fathers bedside.

The White House disclosed that
President Roosevelt, apprehensive
over Dern's condition, was receiv
ing frequent reports from the hos
pital.

When attending physiciansre
ported todaythat Dern has passed
through his second successive un
satisfactory night, friends of tha
Dern family made no secretof their
apprehensionas to whether his
heart could withstand strain.

Secretary Dern, twice governor
of Utah before Preeldent-elec-

Roosevelt called him here to head
the war department,suffered from

severe attack of influenza In Salt
Luke City five years ago.

Since then he has been subject
to recurrent attacks which have
gradually weakened him.

Mr, and Mrs. G. C. Dunham and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thorn left this
morning for San Antonio, Corpus
Chrlstl and Port Aransas where
they will spend several days fish-
ing. They plan to return by tho
way of the Texas centennial at-

tractions In Dallas, and Fort
Worth.

1 THE TOWNS THAT S

(This Is a continuation in a
sorles of features on the West
Texas background, based on
Information compiled In the
WPA writers project Another
article will appear In Thurs-
day's Herald.)

la West Texas where a record
for growth and development has
been establishedover the past 60
years, there probably are more
ghost towns per square mile than
anywhere In the nation.

So much has the Idea of building
and expansion gripped the section
that It Is difficult to conceive that

every county theie are tha ruins
towns which might have been.

For one reasonor another, tbey
nover 1'ved past their Fail-
ure to be namedcounty seatsand
being missed by railroads are the
most common causes of dlslutcgra--

TO DEDICATE MISSOURIBRIDGE

Roosevelt on his tour of drouth
stricken states.The sloping side
of Cardiff Hill, made famous
In the storiesof "Tom Sawjcr"

To Boost

Relief Step Necessary
Rains Occur
prospects In northern portions of
the Ohio Valley, in tho upper
Mississippi Valley, the GreatLakes
region and tilt Northern Great
Plains states.

SheepMay Bo Bought
Fraser, picdlctlng a decision by

the end of this week on whether
the government will buy sheep
from the drouth niea, said of the
cattle buying piogiam already un
der way.

"We are apprehensivethat feed-BT-g

wllj hqvo,gcdtjmjtoo-imicb- , of
tpflewvWflWsOE the
'ti'tiv watuv. IIUIUUL-I- WJ1IW11 will
pour out of the national foicsts
und mountain country in Septcm- -
ocr and October, and that it will bo
necessary to set up government
purchasesif good fall ruins do not
occur.

"Total pui chases will be only a,

fraction of the 1934 cattle numbeis
taken by fedeial agencies, but the
futuie buying tempo may appioxt-nmt-o

on a percentagebasis the in
crease In purchasesduring the lat
ter part of the 1934 season."

Thoie were some feeding areas,
short on foiage and water, in tha
23 counties in Arkansas, Illinois.
Minnesota, Nebraska and Virginia
which 'were added today to official
diouth territory.

Government purchases would
centeron the lower gradestock but
would not compote with feedersfor
types of the same grade, Fraser
said.

TAJX SURVEY WORKER
&U1(S AIN A'lTACIt

0.M. "Pete" Harrell, member of
the WPA tax survey staff in How-
ard county, was stricl.cn with a
heart attack while at work Wed-
nesdaymorning.

Early in the afternoon he had
improved sufficiently to be re
moved from the county court room,
where the attack occurred, t3 his
home.

CONTINUE CHECKING
COUNTY TAX ROLLS

County commissioners court
Wednesday continued to check tax
rolls with view of fixing assess
mentsfor the year. As soon us the
work Is completed, nptlcei will be
mailed to property owners whose
assessmentshave beon changed.
The court will sit its own boardl
of equalization.

Zlitlon. The eardswere just against
others.

Chicago was typical of the West
Texas ghost town. This
village of four houses and
half a dozen residences was locat
ed pne and a half miles north of
the city of Lamesa and at the time
It developed into a town, was about
the size and equal of its sister to
the south.

Naturally bitter rivalry resulted
People at Lamesa representedto
the post office department that
mall consigned to Chicago, Texas,
often was being mis-se-nt to Chica
go, III. Upon this information, the
department ordered the Chicago
post office discontinued, Not to be
outdone, the Chicago citizenry at-

tacked thepostal department'srul-
ing on the groundsthat the action

against the commun
ity In its battle for the county seat

The place was renamed .Stem--

and "Huckelbcrry Finn," form
tho west approach of the re-
cently completed span. (Associ-
ated Press Photo)

Tickets For
BarbecueTo

Go On Sale
Affair At City Park Will

Honor Chattcrtou
Contestants

Tickets for the barbecue to bo
held In conjunction with the stop
of the Chattcrton air derby here
Sept. 1 will go on sale at all drug
stores in Big Spring Thursday.

W. T. Strange, Jr., manager of
tne cnamncr or commerce, an
nounced that Boy Scouts will also
offer the tickets for Bale. Because
of the large number of filers both
men and women to be feted.-- It
was believed unwise to open the
barbecue to the general public.
unly tnosawho possess tickets will
be permitted to attend. The barbe-
cue will be held at the city park.

Definite number of contestants
in the derby sponsored byRuth
Chatterton .famed cinema acticss
and avlatrlx, has not been an
nounced but it is understoodthat
the total will be well ubove 00. This
will mean the largest number of
planes ever to land in ono day at
the local airport.

Rules of the derby are based on
accuracyand safety, speed playing
no part In the hop from Cleveland
to San Diego. Pilots will be com-
peting againBt time limits fixed
by themselves and at the same
time exercising all rules of aerial
safety.

The armada will take off from
Cleveland on August 29 andwill re-
fuel at noon here Sept. 1.

i
FIRST INCOME OF

STATE MUST GO TO
PAY RELIEF BONDS

AUSTIN, Aug. 20. UP-)- Comptrol
ler George H. Bheppard said today
all the Income to the general rev-
enue fund for the next three
montlts probably would be required
to retire Texas relief bond issues.

The law which provided for is
suance of f20,000,000 in bonds to be
used for relief purposesalso sped--
iicu tnat tne first income of a fis
cal year, starting Sept. 1. should
go to retire tho bonds.

Shcppard said that $2,731,283
would be needed for bonds matur
ing dutlng the fiscal year of 1937.
He said collections during the lat-
ter part of the calendar year are
comparatively small and that suf
ficient Income to retire the entire
sum would not be received until
January. Last year's collections
diverted to this account amounted
to J2,707,211.

mons after Walter Stemmons,
prominent rancher who had land
nearby, Stemmons led In a valiant
fight for the county seat and lost
only by a scant five votes.But that
was the death blow for Chicago or,
tsiemmons. it promptly vanished as
buildings were moved Into Lamesa.

Bordon county has two ghost
towns. One Is Durham,named after
a rich Kngllshmanwho lived in the
vicinity of the once thriving com
munlty located 12 miles southeast
of Gall. Durham was the religious
and cultural center for that par
ticular area, people coming from
miles around to church. A series
of good farming years added to the
developmentThen adverse weath
er conditions, chief amongthemthe
success of Gall In attaining the
county seat,started Dunhamdown.
Today many buildings are left

(Continued On Fage 8) '

The Towns That Failed West Texas "Ghost" Cities

Not CountySeatsAnd MissedBy The Railroads, They Folded Up

Infancy.

straggling
business

discriminated

Der-
by

Is Convinced
Hitler Plans
New Conflict

-
- i

Paris Government Rushes
PlansTo BolsterMili.

tary Defense
PARIS. Aug. 26. fT) A French

statisticfhn estimated tonight that
six million men, one-thi- rd of them
t onmnn, must ho "ready for war
w n-- f ,i miny'H new two-ye-ar term
of nulltary service becomes effec-
tive "

"ranee mapped intensive rlns
for htrenjjthenlmc her military de-
fense

Convinced, they Indicated, .that
RcichsfuchrorAdolf Hitler was pre-
dating to j:o to war over the wheat
flclil.i of the Rucslan Ukraine, gov-
ernment socialists heaved over-
board their previous efforts tt re-du-co

Franco's military service per.
lod

Hitler, they 3ald, was going to
muko war on them under (guise
on a crvsade against the Red
peril."

Tha nazl chancellor;-I- extending
the German compulsory military
training period from one to two
years, thus swelling the ranks of
more than 1,000,000 men, died
"Bolshevist perils" as motivating
tho Germanaction.

Today France's leaders appre-
hensively faced the problem of
matching the new man power of
the Germanarmy, expressingfears
that Germanywould crush France's
lighting forces If it came to a
showdown under theexisting com-
parative sizes of tho armies of the
two nations. -

i

Germany Soon To Have
1,812,000 Men Armed

BKRLIN, Aug. 23. UP)-N- azI

Germany will havo l,St2,00Q mea
living In military barracks by Oct.
1.

This figure was the latest total
today of the men to be conscripted
under the nazl colors for compul
sory training under a series of
decrees piomuleated by Relcbs--
fuehrer Adolf Hitler,

under thedecrees!
1. The man .cower, of th nml

huvy, np.dftlc.'fotca, tuiU.W ,swille4...
to Between uu,uvu ana 8W,uuo un-
der extension of compulsorymili-
tary training periods from one to
two years.

2, 182.000 youths will begin sbe
months or "labor service," a pre-
paratory schooling for actual army
service.

3. Hltlsr's picked storm troops
will number 200,000.

Tho figures on the army Increase
wero given out by tho propaganda,
ministry.

The labor troops, not actually un
der arms, are put through the
same discipline whereby civilians
are moulded into soldiers.

-

Dofeket For
Court Term
To BeHeavy

61 New Cases Entered A
DeadlineFor Filing

Approaches
A heavy docket for the Septem

ber term of the 70th district court
was forecastWednesday on the eva
of the deadlinefor filing this term.

Sixty-on- e cases had beenentered
on the court docket since the hut
docket was made up. Beside this
number there will be severalcarry-
over cases.

Of tho number already filed. 38
are divorce petitions.

Judge Charles Klapproth, Mid-
land will convene the court at 10
a. m., September7. It Is likely that
he will then declare a recess until
Thursday of that week due to tha
annual rodeoattraction starting oa
the day court officially opens.
i V

J. A. Coffey, who has been with
his mother on a trip to the Cen-
tennial exposition In Dallas and
the Frontier Centennial at Fort
Worth, arrived here Tuesday eve-
ning.

Weather
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Axmmd Ami About

Jly Tom Deusiey

WRESTLING l'ROJIlOTERS
hope to get Buck Lipscomb out of
jail in Mexico City In time to ap-

pear hero next week. Buck was
locked up when ho mude tho mis
take of winning,a. matcn in mcxicu.
Thoso Mexican don't llko for their
wrestlersto lose. Nick Bozlnls once
madethe mlstako of tangling wiin
the fansJa Old Mexico and was
lucky to get out or the country.

THE MACKEY-McShal- n match
last night drew tho largest crowd
of the season. Fans were here
from Midland, Pecos, Forsan, Abi
lene, Coahoma and L&mcsa.

COAHOMA EXPECTS to have
a fair football team nnd a very
good basketball team this year. A
Munv basketball team will be or
ganized and .games played In the
new high school gymnasium.

COACH DEWEY Mayhewat AM
lene will have the bestEagle Hack
fi eld. ; since the: state. ian1pIonslilp
team of 1951. Included in the list
Is a1 d fullback named
Johnhlo,Kimbrough and a

man.'rememberedby all Big

EASTLAND'S' COACH Johnnlt
Kitchen attended a coaching
school In Fort "Worth this year and
may have & flock of new tricks up
his sleeve. Among otner tntngs,ne
intends to be very strict concern.
Ing training. The Maverick squad
wont havo a permanentteam cap
tain. Instead, a gamo captain'
will be chosenfor each engage
ment.

CLYDE SOOTHWOBTH, Sweet
water's "veteran golfer, may be
tough, to handle In the local coun-
try club invitation tournament
starting next week. He ployed a
few .practice rounds here recently
avirf 4fesmn ifims 4r til Yitms

pan
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STAR PITCHERS ON CALIFORNIA CLTO
".

TEDEHMKE

PLAYING
WITH TEAM

The Dick of west coast athletes.
playing as tho Imperial Valley
Softball champions, wilt stage
real "pepper" game hero Sunday
afternoon when they go against
local all-st- ar team.The champsleft
California yesterdayfor leisurely
trip to the national tournament in
Chicago.

Three of the California twlrlers.
"King Kong" Kelly, "Schoolboy"
Chambers, and "Jo Jo"Hurst, havo
pitched no-h-lt no-ru- .games.
Chambersyreccntly struck out 25
men out of a possible 27. They car
ry two additional pitchers Rubi
doux and Cummtngs.

Hoyle Priest, wieldcr of heavy
hickory stick, holds the southern
California record for hitting the
longestbill.

Ted Ehmke, coosln of the
great Howard Ehmke, made tho
headlines playing t.lth a high
school team when he smashed
ont five homo runs for 5--0

victory. IIo suffered a broken
arm just before he was to re--;

port to tho St Louis Cardinals
spring training camp.
Ike Price, another player on the

Imperial Valley team, is recognized
as. the greatest prep quarterback
on the west coast.He also attend-
ed the lnlvcrsity of Arizona for
few months, during which time he
became the university lightweight
wrestling champion.

JerseyBlrchfield, managerof the
Imperial Valley team, played Class
'A" baseball for five years, chiefly

in the International league. He is
also crooner, and sings over Call
fornla stations.

McCarthy Pilot Of New
York Team Six Years

NEW "SOUK, Aug. 25. UP) Joe
McCarthy, by virtue of a recent
New York Yankeo victory over the
WashingtonSenators,achieved the
honor of having piloted the Yan
kees to 550 wins.

McCarthy Is now in his sixth
coarse to Bet a new record, tour-- Vear " ee' the New York

iov.n. in Kt .... .two American league team.
under Ta. 1Q91 W.I.A. 1... ffWttr 41.A

J

iffiM

SB

'

helm, McCarthy guided the team to,
04 victories. In 1932, the Yankees
won the pennantwith 307 wins. The
1833 Yanks wound up on top 89
times.

Since he has been with New
York, McCarthy has never finished
worse than second. His men have
never lost more than 60 games in
one season.

Miss Codie Austin, 16, of Hono
lulu, has won the women's terri-
torial golf championship for the
third year in succession.

y

WeatherlyBrandedAs PrizeRookie
By BENNETT WOLFE

CLEVELAND. Aug. 26 UP) A
little, iow-honde-d youngster 'Came
up from the land of cotton a few
weeksago, unheraldedand unsung,
for a chanceatan outfield. Job with
tho Cleveland Indians.

Todaythat youngman tho name
Is Rqy Weatherly Is being hailed
as Jqo Df Magglo's rival for the

title. In fact;
many of' Ufe experts say the swarr
thy Yankeeyoungster already has
lost the distinction, to the school--
boyish weatherly.

Weatherly, known to his team
mates as "Littlo Stormy" because
he's that 'way In ball earne.hail

batting averageclose to .400 Vp'r
his first few weeks in tho Ameri
can league.

Tou'd think kid
would be pretty well content with
that pace.

But not Stormy Weatherly. He
thinks he should hit 1.000. And the
funny part about that Is that ho
means It

ScaredT Not Weatherly
The Indians sent for Weatherly

after Bruce Campbell was overtak
en by his latest illness. They want
ed to give Bruce a chance for com
plete recovery.

Beyond the fact that Weatherly
had looked like fine prospect in
spring training with tho New Or-
leansclub and hadachieved a Cred-
itable record in tho Southernasso
ciation, little was known of him.

Of coursehe would "be scaredand

CosdenitesPlay Colorado
Lab Team SnowedLn hits.

Under By Oilers,
21 To 1

By HANKIIAItT
ine (josuen uilers will be up

against some tough- - problems to-
night when they play the Col-Te- x
All-Sta- on the Colorado diamond
in gamebeginningat 8 p. m.

The Oilers will be forced to
adapt themselves to one of the
strangest playing fields in West
Texas and will have as their op
ponentstho combined stars of both
the Colorado and Loraine teams.

Locatedon theThlgh school foot
ball playing field, the Mitchell
county diamond is not the best
lighted playing field.

The Oilers had an easy time with
Ernie Richardson'sCosden Chem-
ists Tuesdaynight, defeating Lab
by the overwhelmingcount of 21-- 1.

Fred Kobergs run in the fqurth
inning, on an Infield error, saved
the Chemists from a "blanking" at
the hands of Horace Wallin. The
southpaw limited the Chemists to
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BOY WEATHERLY

nervous, but maybe he would fill
tho bill after getting over bis stage
fright. So thought Manager Steve
O'Neill.

Steve might have spared himself
such worries.

Little Stormy socked Wcs Fcrrell

Hennlnger's men, counting twice
In the first stanza, added three
moro in the third and batted com-
pletely around in tho fifth to score
11 runs.

Wallin, hitting five for five, led
the 19-b- it attack ofr Bucket Hure
and succeeded in getting two of his
blows in the big fifth frame.

Box score:
OILERS OB

West, 2b 5
Williamson, rf 5
Townsend, ss 5
Moxley.lf 5
Morgan, 3b ..; 5
Wallin, p 5
Ramsey, 3
Baker, ss 5
Smith, lb ..., 3
Martin, m 4

3
2
1
4
5
3
0
1
1
1

Totals 45 21 19

LAB AB R
Harvey, m ..,.?......2 0
McCleskey, If 3 0
Groscclose, lb ..3 0
Payne, 2. 0
Koberg, 3b 3 1
Patton, ss 3 0
Phillips, 2b 3 0
Asbury, ss 2 0
Hare, p .3 0
Harrington, rf 2 0

Totals 26 1

Oilers 303 0(11)0 421
Lab 000100 01
Lelivelt Not
A 'GoodLoser'

Manager Still Hates To
Lose After Tliirty-On-e

Years In Baseball
LOS ANGELES, Aug. UP)

Jack Lelivelt has spent 31 years in
baseball, the lastsevenas manager
of the Los Angeles club In the Pa
cific Coast league, and he never
haslearned to be what Is technical
ly called "a good loser.

He Isn't a "bad loser" in the un--
sportsmanshipsense not bit of
that He Just hates to lose ball
game. It's his life as well as his
daily bread,and to drop game is
uxe missing meal.

Back of this Is the fact that
Lelivelt, who took over the Angel
outfit In 1928 and delivered pen
nants to Los Angeles In 1830, 1033
and 1934, losing In a playoff to San
FranciscoIn 1935, is a hustler.He's
always steamedup.

The sad part about Leliyelt's
playing career was that it had to
be curtailed just when he was hit
ting his stride. When tho lively ball
came Into vogue in 1921, Jack came
up with a .416 averagein the West- -

em league. The year before he hit
an even .300. From 1920 to 1925, his
last playing year, he hit J75

Then his feet gave wayaltogeth
er-- lie bad to wear steel archsup
ports for 10 years.

Lelivelt thinks his 1934 Angel out
fit which boastedFrank Demaree,
ueno Llllard, Jim Oglesby, Qilly
uampneu and others, would have
given any major leagueclub a bat
tie.

Tou had to beat that outfit be
cause they never bea themselves,"
ne says.

R

26

Talk has bobbed up this year
that Jack will retire as the
Angel guardian after this sea-
son, possibly .to take over a
major dob scouting'Job on tho
coast The presentclub got off
to a bad start after a flock of
bard luck In the way of' Injur-
ies, but managedto poll out of
the cellar and offer a distinct
threat to the leaders.
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of the Boston Red Box for two
triples and n single In his. first
grime. He has continued the pace
ever since, Ho hasn't been scared
or nervous, so far as anyorio can
tell.

It's All the Samo '

"Tho American league Is no dlf
fcrcnt to mo 'from tho Southern,"
ho tells you. "Tho cities and the
meal allowance may be bigger, but
th pitchers throw tho samo kind
of baseball. And I Can still swing
tho same kind of bat.

Little Stormy gave an example
recently of his refusal to be Ira
pressed by the big lengue. George
Morlarty, tho "tough-guy-" umpire,
called a striko on him which the
kid didn't like. Few freshmanplay
ers have dared to squawkat Morl-
arty becauseof his reputation for
breaking in" rookies so severely

they won't cause future trouble.
But not Weatherly. He stepped

from the box and told the umpire
what ho thought of that strike,
Morlarty tried to stop him, but
Weathcrly's eloquence mounted.
And not until he had got It all off
his chestdid he step back Into the
batters box.

In tho field Weatherly seemsable
to do anything DIMaggio can do,
including throwing with uncanny
accuracy.And on the bases he can
do things the Tankee .rookie can't
approach, slnmly because be pos
sessesmore speed.

HainesA Big

HelpTo Cards
Veteran Twirler Abont All

That's Left Of St.
Louis Staff

ST LOUIS, Aug. 26. UP) Old
JesseHaines has beenpitching fori
the St Louis Cardinals since 1920.
He has won a flock of ball games
in the years that have passed, but
it is extremely doubtful if his vic
tories were ever more welcome
than they are today. The ar

old moundsman hasbeen talking
about going back to take care of
his Ohio garagefor some time. But
each spring finds him still on the
Job in St Louts.

With the Cardinal pitching staff
shot to pieces and practically re
duced to a fellow named J.Dean,
Haines' victories have loomed very
big Indeed. In the first place, no
one figured him to bo of much use
aside from an occasional relief job.
But when things got desperate
Manager Frankie Frisch was forc
ed to call on the dean of big league
ball players to keep the ship from
sinking.

Haines, with his unruffled
mannerand marvelous poise. Is
a heroic figure on the mound.
His old "knuckler" Is still one
of the most puzzling deliveries
National league batters have
to face. IBs ancient arm has
lost much of its snap and
strength, but Jesse makes up
for that with the vast know!-edg-

of batters' weaknesseshe
has collected over 16 years In
the National league, ne has a
steadyingInfluence on the en-

tire teamand the inflelders and
outfielders generally bade him
up in fine style for that very
reason.
Haines thought he was ready to

call it a day back in 192C after be
had pitched the Cardinals to a 3--1

victory in the World Seriesagainst
the New York Yankeeswith Babe
Ruth and Company In the lineup.
Jessepoled out a homo run in that
contest and his joy was complete.
It was the ideal time to retire, he
figured. After all, he was 33 years
old at the time andJ?adbeen pitch
ing in organizedbaseballfor more
than a dozen yearsand could hard
ly expect to continuemuch longer.

That was ten years ago. Ho is
still on the job. From appearances
he may get a chance to repeat his
triumphs of a decade ago. The
Yankees are practically in and at
the present time it appears that
the Cardinalsmay be hard to beat
in the National league.

The biggest season Haines
ever had In the majors was In
1927, when be turned in 24 vic
torieswhile losing 10 games. In
1924 he chalkedup the only no-hl- t,

no-ru- n game of the major
season. He shut out the Bos-
ton Braves in' registering his
classic and became the first
St Louis pitcher to enter baser
ball's ball of tamo since 1876.
Last year bis record showed
six ' victories against five de-
feats.

Mlse's Hits Mean Games
The Cardinals' amazing success

In the face of heavylossesIn the
pitchingstaff can be traced to some
extent to the prodigious thumping
of Rookie Johnny Mire, Hue has
been winning a lot of ball games
for the Cards with his timely extr-

a-base hits. The freshman has
been setting the pace for the' Na
tional Ieageu batters andthreatens
to run off with the individual bat
ting crown.

Mix Is a natural hitter. IIo takes
an easy cut at the ball and letshis
powerful wrists and arms do the
trick. There Is no apparent effort
to his swing, and yet he invariably
hits for extra basus. At no stage
does be fail to have completecon-- ,
trol of bis bat, handling tfea bis
willow m tbouti it wtr 4 teetb-pk-k,

UiA maLj. IsASUk axAsssssssstsWBU' Ulvpssrv MHTjH JsPwsssrVN m

HornetsNose

Out Panthers
Tues,,13 -- 10

Cardinals, Hornets Start
Playoff Today For The

Championship

wjll meet this afternoon In tho first
encounter of a three-gam-e series
to detcrmlno tho winner of the
junior softball league.

Tho Hornets nosed out tho Pan.
thcrs, 13-1- 0, In Tuesday'sgnme.

Box Score
Panthers AB R H

Klenncrt, 3b 6 3 1
Brown, m 4 0 1
L. Bostick, c 5 10A. Bostlck. ss 5 0 1
Coleman, 2b 5 1 1
Anderson, p 5 3 2
& Bostlck, rf 2 1 0
Wallace, lb 5 1 0
Wler, If 5 0 1

Totals 42
Hornets AB

Womack, 3b 3
Battle, m 0
Savage, p 5
Miller, c 2
Bcttle, ss 4
South, lb 4
Barton, ss ' 3
Creek, If 2
Reeves, 2b 3
rtowe, rf 2

Totals 28
Panthers 100 110 40310
Hornets 040 020 70x 13

t

HOW THE1?

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

TexasLeague
Beaumont Fort Worth
San Antonio Dallas
(Only games played).

American League
Philadelphia 13, Chicago 1L
New York 13, St Louis
Detroit Boston
Washington Cleveland

National League
Brooklyn Pittsburgh
New York Cincinnati
Boston 20--5, St. Louis 3--4.

Philadelphia Chicago,
poned, rain--

STANDINGS
TexasLeague

Team W.
Dallas 86.
Houston
Tulsa
Oklahoma City .66
Beaumont
San Antonio ......62
Fort Worth 62
Galveston 53

American League
Team W.

New York 79
Cleveland 67
Detroit
Chicago 64
Washington 63
Boston .CO

St Louis
Philadelphia 44

National League
Team W.

New York 73
St Louis 72
Chicago 69
Pittsburgh 61
Cincinnati
Boston t.55
Brooklyn
Philadelphia ..'....41

TODAY'S GAMES
TexasLeague

Antonio Dallas, night
Beaumont Worth, night
Galveston Tulsa, nlgbt
Houston Oklahoma City, night

American League
Cleveland Washington.
Chicago Philadelphia.

Louis New York.
Detroit Boston.

National League
Philadelphia at Chicago

L.
50
59
67
67
59
68
72
79

L.
41
54
57
58
59
C3
77
78

L.
46
48
50
59
63 '

64
70
76

Brooklyn Pittsburgh.
New York Cincinnati.
Boston Louis.

TOCRNKY CISCO
CISCO, Aug. least

golf players, representing

R
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
3

.,

5, L
1, 0.

1.
5, 0.

5, 3.

4, L
6, 5.

at

73
67

...
62

66
.'

44

56

48

post'

at
at
at

at

at
at

St at
at

(2).
at

at
at St

AT
23: At

Pet
.632
.553
.500
.497
.512
.477
.463
.402

Pet
.658

.537

.525

.516

.488
.364
.301

Pet
.613
.600
580
.508
:471
.462
.407
.350

San
Fort

150
the

cream of tho West Texas crop are
expected to enter the annual Cisco
country club invitation tournament
hero ,Septomber 5, 6 and 7. A ,

The tournament will be the first
played"'on the Cisco course since
the constructionof grass greens,
The greenshave been so well plan
ned ana constructed that they
have the appearanceand qualities
of those severalyears older.

10

13

54

be able to force aa estabttsbed
starrer like Kipper OoHIas to
remain oa the bench. Coffins '

was one of the leading horae-ru-n
bitters In the seniorcircuit

untH MUet came along and
ousted him from hjs regular
Job at tint base.
There was considerabledoubt as

to Wire's ability to play thrjbugh an
entire campaignafter the operation
he underwentlost winter. But that
has been dispelled. He covers his
position without the slightest sign
of a limp and for a big man (he
weigh 300 pounds) be u mutual
speedaround first base aad M.tbe
paths. He baa sverylslng to saafce

Brown ChecksUp
With His Steers

Big Spring high school foot-

ball had Its pirllmlnnry Inning
today when Coach c

Brown greeted Slocr prospects
at tho high school. Ho outlined
plans for training und issued
soma equipment.

A hard training schedule will
be launched next Monday with
the arrival of 4ach Carmen
Brandon.

GrappleShow

EndsIn Riot
AlcShain Beats Cyclone

Mackcy; RefereeSulli-

van Knocked Out
Fists flew at the athletic club

last night as the Cyclone Mackcy.
Danny McShain grappling matcn
ended In a riot with spectators
nouring Into the ring from all

7 sides.
H in the center of the melee
1 ManagerHerman Fuhrcr, swinging
0 on to McShain, who was completely
2 out of control. Aided by spectators.
0 wrestlers and police, Herman fln- -
1 ally got the situation In hand, but
0 not until after he had been cut
1 and bruised.
0 Battered worse than any of the
o wrestlers was Referee Rex SullI
0 van. who had several teeth knock

ed out and his face.slashed. Sprawl
ed on the mat In a
condition." Sullivan was kicked by
an arousedfan until pollco came to
his rescue. Jim Wakefield 225-pou-

East Texasfight promoter, flatten
ed a spectatorwho was trying to
prod McShain with a knife. The
"Gentleman" came out practically
unscathed,but was a little delirious
for a few minutes.

Mackcy, who put up a very de
termined fight had Danny on the
defense most of the timeuntil after
the second fall. Cyclone took the
first fall by knocking McShain out
after he had been beaten in the
face until his nose bled. Danny
pounded and slashedhis way to
victory by taking' the second and
third falls.

Sailor Watkins decisioncd Ace,
Abbott in the semi-fina- l, but Abbott
showed a lot of class and made it
an Interesting match. Tex strutted
around the ring aad bowed to the
fans for about five minutes after
winning the fall.

Herb Forks beat Rex Sulli-
van In the special event Sulli-
van substituted for Buck Lips-
comb who was Jailed in Mexico
City for starting a riot

Brady Tourney
BRADY. Aug. 26. (SpU First

nnd second round chamnlonshlr
night, results of the Brady Invita
tion golf tournament:

Ohamplonship Flight
(First Round)

JamesSmith (Midland) defeatcj
B. J. Wisdom (Stcphenvllle) 1 up

H. H. Vaughn (Ranger) beat Pei-shi-

Jones(Rising Star) 2 up.
D. A. Harkrider (Brady) defeat

ed Art McKlnncy (Abilene) 4 and
2.

Houston Cole (Balllnger) defeat
ed ueraia ienman lADllene) l up,
in zu ft'iles.

JamesDixon (Crowell) defeated
Jack Laxon (Brown wood) 6 an 1 5.

Ira Q. Mayhew, Jr., (Brady) de
reated W. A.- Tunnell (Pioneer) 4
and 3.

Ed Campbell (Brady) nosed out
Clyde Boyd (Brownwood) 1 up, In
20 holes.

Fred Bedford (Abilene) downed
H. O. Agnew (Balllnger) 2and L... . iunampionsnipjnigbt
Smith defeated Vaughn. 1 ud. in
19 holes.

Cole edged" out Harkrider, 1 up,
in 20 holes.
Dixon defeatedMayhew, 2 up,

vampDeu ana ueaiora were
square on 18.

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
(Texas StatisticalBureau)

AB
Mallon, Dallas 470
Watwood, Houston ..361
Mosolf, Dallas 537
Harshany, S. Ant . . .609
Croucher, Beaumont..530

Runs Stroner, Dallas. 106: Tau--
by, Dallas, 105.

Carms, Antonio.
Mosolf, Dallas,
'Two-base Mosolf. Dalian.

Stanton, Antonio, Harvel,
Lianas, sa.

Three-bas- e Martin. Hous
ton, 271 uodd, Tulsa. 16.

Homo Stroner. Dallas.
Arcnie, iseaumont, ZZ.

Runs batted Howell. Tulsa.
urysKa, Antonio.

innings pitched Jakucki. Qalvea--
yreon. Worth.

strikeouts Richmond, flnlve.tnn-- . -
-- M. ..... . .w; uuis,juan Antonio.

(Qames Fullerton, Dallas,
QUI, Beaumont, Glbbs.

i

BA
160 .340
120 .532
178 .332
135 .328
172 .324

Hits San 178:
178.

hits
42; San

hits

runs 25:

In
ux; Ban 105.

ion, Z37: Fort 232.

141.
won

19; 15; dal- -

Corneliuses-Johnso- the U. 8.
Olympic high-jum-p chamnlon. savs
neu do 7 feet some day: while
Forrest Towns expects to do 13.8
in the high hurdles.

H

JacobsReady,

For Defense
Of Net Tile '

i- ,ii.i.i, a J lf

Helen Rales . KayStam.
mors, .Marie Horn ;'As

FormidableFoes u

NEW YORK, Aug. 26?
Jacobs,'stilf In d gay fnood as

tho result bf her victory at' Wimble-
don, goes about preparing for the
defenso of her national singles
erown with a deterrnlnatlon to
make 1936 the greatest;yiSar of. her
career. The national chanv
Hon is somewhat disappointed at
Mrs. Helen Wills Moodyjs decision
to pass up the national nt Forest
Hills but feels that there,Is.certain
to be plenty of talent on hand to
make tho competition Interesting,

Tile California miss rates Kay
Stammers of England and Mario
Louis Horn of Germany' as her
most formidable rlavls from
abroad In tho tournament begin-
ning next Thursday, (but expects
most of her trouble tp come from
home talent This includes . Mrs.
Sarah Palfrey Fabyan, Brookllne,
Mass., runner-u-p In the lB35.nk-tlonal- s,

and Alice Marble, the''Painty ,
Springs, Calif., lass who has been
staging,a very successful comeback
on easterncourts.'

Miss Jacobswas ht tho peak
of form and condition at Wim-
bledon. She competed sparing-
ly tills year after her Illness In
Vienna In May and wisely
pointed for tho b ig testsat
Wimbledon and Forest Hilts.
Her entire game U up to stand-
ard, and, if anything,,her .im-
proved forehand 'haslidded a
scaring punch to lier attack!
Most Important of all to .Miss
Jacobs,as she seeksher fifth
successive national crown,'). Is
the fact that she feels she has
greater endurance than ever
before! ' -

Miss Jacobs Loses Cup Matches
After the Vienna illness, which

kept her off the courts for a couple
of weeks. Miss Jacobswas beaten
by Kay Stammers in the Wight-ma-n

cup matches.She lost to Doro-
thy Round in the same tests but
later teamed with Mrs. Sarah
Palfrey Fabyan to overcome Miss
Stammersand Freda Jamesin dou-
bles. She took the Wimbledon
championship after seven disap-
pointments when sho downed
Hilda Krahwinkol Sperling of tier-man- y,

6--2, 7--

After the national tournament
Miss Jacobsplans to return to
California for a long rest .

thing Is certain. Miss '
Jacobsentertains no thoughts
of turning professional."Nots?

for. the present,at leastShedoes
not feel that the lure of gold
Is strong enough to compensate
her for the lovs of the many
thrills which amateur competi-
tion affords. t
Aside from Miss Jacobs'rtriumph

at Wimbledon, American ' tennis
aces did not fare especially well In
tho turf court championshipsof
tho world. According to some re-
ports the weather conditions and
the refusal to allow the girls" to
wear spikes militated against their
success in the British tournament

Out After .One,Round
Mre. Fabyan was eliminated In

the first round at Wimbledon by
Frauleln Horn, who mode a most
favorable impression when she
downed tho American Wlghtman
cup star 6-- 7--5. Mrs. Marjoria
Gladman Van Ryn HkowUo went
out in the first when she was beat-
en by Adeline Yorke of 'Encland.
Carolln Babcock and Mrs.'Dorothy
Andrus reached the third round
before hey were defeated.

Mrs. Fabyan, from whom Mlsa
Jacobs expects the toughest fight
in the national, has not been.set-
ting tha tennis world on flro slnco
her return from foreign fields. It
ta quite natural that there should
be some letdown after, the strata
of international competition. Tha
youngNew England matron U, no y
doubt, pointing for the big test
aheadand will be ready when tho
national rolls around.

Alice Marble, who returns Jto the
tennis wars after a lapse of two
years, appears to be better than
over before. She scored at Long-woo-d

and at Seabright Alice was
rankedNo. 8 nationally three years
ago before she collapsed ' abroad
and was forced to give - up the
game temporarilyThe Junoesoue
racquet-wield- er has been singled
out by many as the.most likely to j
succeedMiss Jacobswhen the time
comes for Helen tostepdown frofflj
the tennis throne.

PACES FIELD '
HOUSTON, Aug. 26 UPV-Wl- lHo

Mogulre, Jr.. youthful Houston city
champion, covered the Houston'
Country club course In ev&upar

yesterday to pace'thi,
field of 21 golfers in tho qualifying,
round for the national amateur "

tourney, 'Gf'Sift
PAUL qOTTS & j

ST. XOUIS. Aug.. 28 ; UF&pSuU
Dean, St. Louis Cardinal pitcher.;
was placed on the voluntary retire
ment nut by the St. Louis Cardinals'
last night TWl.

GOOD 1'LACE 10 TKADE
Cosden Higher Octane OasoUno

Tops" la LnbrlcaUoa
rVTLLABD AND EXIDE BATTERIES

T,Ss
Tires nnd Tubes . ia,

v EXTEKT ELECTRICIANS l
Tire Repair Servlee . ,
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?W INDUSTRIES EXPECTEDTO
HefL4K PARf JV fWL fifCOFf?!!
GovernmentExpertsPredictThey Will Ab-

sorb PresentUnemployment Slack
WASHINGTON, Aug. 26. UP)-Amo- rlcan

cconomlo lenders art
, turning to tha nation's new indus-
tries, capable of tremendousexpan-
sion, for their visions of complete
recoveryfrom depression.
VJust as every previous cconomlo

JWump has found new enterprise
ready to take the recovery lead,
ma uocs aikw una, vast, uncxpiorca
BsarKoti waiting to be developed.

It Is a matter of history that as
a nation emergesfrom depression
Its citizens demand new uses for
their augmented Incomes. They
are willing to pay more for per-
sonal comfort, now convenience
In home tnd office, more efficient
machinery for their factories.

It will bo In tho supplying of
, tnese wants, government econo
mists believe, that the nation will

'emerge.
Officials point out that unless

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

jjrQcnoral Practice In All
Courts

Sulto 7

Lester Fisher Building
rhone601

HWNPBHMHM

TIMBiT

Phone
568

TUDOR SEDAN WITH TRUNK

Delivered

following

Engine, 85
horsepower
Welded Steel
Body
SafetyGlass
throughout
17 Plate Battery,
96Amp.Capaoitf

$2S

stimulation comes from new sour-
ces the nation's established, basic
Industriesreach a saturation point
beyond which they are unable to
hire mora workers and Increase
production.

Tako Up filnolc
AssistantSecretaryof Commerce

Ernest G. Draper bellovcs it to be
Impossible for established indus-
tries such as steel, automobile,
electrical, building construction
nnd agriculture to take up the en
tire slack of unemployment.

"In the final analysis," Draper
said, "wo find that we must look
to the new Industries, or the old
industries expanded along new
lines, to provide tha stimulation
needed to push us along the last
few miles of the recovery roaav

Wraper is convinced moreover
that tho needed stimulation is at
hand, in the form of youthful in
dustries such as air conditioning
low-co- st housing, rayon, flivver
nlrnlancs.chemicals, plastics, radio
and television, Improved railroad
and transportation equipment, and
new uses for cotton, glaw and steel

Unemployment LrMened
"At the depth of depression," ho

said, "we had more than 15,000,000
unemployed. Between 5.000,000 and
6,000,000 of these have been put
back to work, mainly through re
sumption of normal operationsby
tho established industries.

"I am convinced that the hous
ing industry alona Is capable of
putting another4,000,000 to 5,000,000

n n -r.
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FRANK POVVELL
SERVICE STATION

P fob Tn
Bigr Spring

The delivered prloeof this or anyother
new FordV-- 8 includesall the
tt no extra costt

V-- 8 Shookless Steer--'
ing

Silent Helical
gearsin all speeds
112" wheelbase,
123" springbase
Choiceof3colon
(6 ondeluxecars)

attar usual down-payme-

buysany
w Ford V--8 under UCd financeplans of

i a monthon original unpaid Kuanca
lus lasuraaea.

Vttk FOD EXHIBIT mt theTEXAg CENTENNIAL
' bbb4 IIbbbbbbbbbb Zi" At-- 'TniiriMitui Itffll
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to In the
and It can

them at work for ten
our

will be
"If the newer can

to of the
and I am

tha can
then our will
be that Is
out of the way, will be
Iiore. Tha or so

are those who will
nevergo to were that

out of jobs In 1029. of
them aio some
don't want to have

and need

Vm
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persons work
trades allied Industries.
keep years
hfcfore elementary housing
hreds filled.

Industries ab-

sorb 2,00d,000 3,000.000 re-
maining unemployed
firmly convinced Uity

employment problem
solved. When problem

recovery
remaining 3,000,000

unemployed
work. Thoro

many Many
unempioyabics,

woik, others
private incomes don't
Jobs."

T? At ati T

Stimulation provided by new1 In-

dustries will extend, moreover,
even beyond the point whero de
pression losses have, been regained.
As they expand, they will continue,
to reflect their economic Influence
hack to the older lnduntrles which
have been forced to level off as
their markets approachthe satura
tion point.

Whether it bo air conditioning.
nlrpianos, new railroad coaches, or
Housing, the new Industry In- -

creasesdemand for products d

by the old-lin- o concerns,
They needsteel, machlr.o tools, lum
ber, agricultural products, textiles,
electrical equipment.

"The now Industries buy mate
rials from the old," Draper said.
"They, in turn, hire more workers
to handle the Increased produc
tion. workers have
more money to buy tho products
or the new industries.It s a round
robin process. It's the way recov
eries are made.

In the White House grounds are
trees planted by presidents and
their wives.

t Mft.mtUart
Oil llJ

4th &
Scurry

CSSs-iS- l

VlKSF
ZL.

AT THE LYRIC

GertrudeMichael and. 'Walter
Abel, In n drairuTof
married life, "Second Wife," at
tho Lyrlo Wednesday and
Thursday.

Marital Drama Is
FeaturedAt Lyric

A story treating of domestic
problems Is the Wednesday-Thursda- y

feature at tho Lyric theatre,
"Second Wife," with Walter Abel
and Qcrtrude Michael In the lead
ing roles.

Its story deals with the difficul-
ties a young bride encounters in
making a home for a widower and
his young son. These difficulties
reach a sudden climax when tho
husband Is faced with making a
quick decision between the Inter-
est of his son and his wife a de
cision that leads to unforseencon.
sequences, and to most of the ab-
sorbing drama of the film.

Much of the action takes place In
two homes. In the oOo Abel built
for his first wife, and In the apart
ment ho takes for his new bride.
These two sittings are deftly ds--

signed to reflect the contrasting
personalities of tho two women.
Included in the important back-
ground against which tho plot ,s
woven are two boys schools, am?
striking scenesof tho take-if-f and
trans-Atlanti- c crossing of a giant
Zeppelin on which Abel takes pass-ag-

during ono sequence.
In the supporting cast are Erllt

Rhodes, Emma Dunn, BrenJa
Fowler, Georgo Breakston, Maxine
Jennings, Florence Fair, and
twelve-ye- ar old Lee Van Atta, who
Is hailed as a Juvenile "find" in
the role of tho first wife's son,

CENTENNIAL STARS
TO TAKE PART IN

RADIO BROADCAST
FORT WORTH, Aug. 26. All

tho stars of all the four major at-
tractions of the Fort Worth Fron
tier Centennial will be presented
'n n stupendousstage and radio
. oduetion next Thursdny at mid
night Billy Rose, master showman
and director general of the exposi
tion, has announced.

Paul Whlteman,Sally Rand, Ev-
erett Marshall, Ann Pennington
and 500 other performers includ
ing six bands will take part.

The program presented on tho

WHEN YOU COMPARE "TRADE-I- N" ALLOWANCE- S-

COMMRE

724'
a dealermakesyou a "trade-in- " offer forWHENpresent car,askfor thefull delivered price

of thenew car you areconsidering.Subtractthe trade-i- n
allowance front this price.

Theresulting difference, including financing charges,
Is thesumyou will actually pay for your new car. And
mostof tho tlmo, regardlessof comparativeallowances

youwill find that it costsyou less to own theFord V-- 8.

This is becausecars with FOB prices that are very
much the samefrequently have widely different deliv-
eredprices. In suchcases, tho difference betweenFOB
and delivered pricesof a Ford is almost always smallest.

Remember,too, that every Ford V-- 8 gives you every
one of the features listed at tho left without a cent
of extracost. YOUR FORD DEALER
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Lmng Costs

Again Above

WageIncome
Advance "In Food Prices
And Rent Upset Balance,

Survey Shows

MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 26 Soar
ing food prices and rising rants In
tha late summer and autumn
months threaten to wtpo out the
slender margin which the average
family's pay check has finally es
tablishedIn Its three-yea-r race with
living costs, according to a 1933--
1036 buying powerstudy Just releas
ed.

A month's supply of food for a
household of four, which could be
bought for $30 at averago 1933
prices, cost $37.93 during the sec
ond quarter of 1936, and climbed
another half-doll- In July, In spite
of the broke of seasonal cheapness
of fresh fruits and vegetables. With
these Items resuming their normal
fall price rise, the entire food In
dex can be expected to soar from
the effects of drouth scarcity, the
summary states.

The same class of living quarters
which could be rented In 1933 for
$24 a month cost almost $3 more

fin the second quarter of 1936
$28.93 to be exact.The further in
creasesof five to 10 per cent gen.
erally anticipated for this fall,

worlds largest revolving atage In
Casa Manana, greatest of cafe--
tneaters will be broadcast over
WBAF, WW kilocycles, and, accord-
ing to exposition officials, It will
offer the most stupendous array of
entertainers ever heard on tho air
In a single production. Fifty thou-
sand dollars worth of talent will bo
presented.

Requests for numbers will be
announced andall rending In re-
questswill be mademembers of the
order of Longhorns. Besides tho
Casa Manana revue, the major
shows of the exposition are "Last
Frontier.'' "Jumbo," and the Pio-
neer Palaco revue.
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shouM bein to 1m Mt when old
leasessxplrs on th nation's mov-
ing day, September1.

Sine 1933, earnings per family
havs trailed behind living costs in
their upward surge far behind in
1934, and by a smsller margin In
1935. In th second quarter of 1936,
however, payrolls rose much fast
er than living costs, so as to doss
the three-year-o- ld gap, Tha average
family, earning and spending$120
per month In 1933, found Its month
ly Income risen to $136,73 In th
second quarter of 1936, wltll th
same scale of living which could
be supported on $120 In 1933, cost
$133.14 to maintain at price lvls
of 1936. Th family's pay cluck
gained over $3 from th preoadlng
three-mont- period, whll Its liv
ing costs rose less than a dollar
In th same time.

Clothing prloos hav Increased
comparatively tittle tn th past
three years, tho Index shows! rai
ment for which th family budget'
ed $20 tn 193S costs them $21.78
now. The cost of ful and light Is
back to precisely Its 1933 Uvel,
while the "sundries" Item shows
only a slight Increase from $19 In
1933 to $15.50 tn 1936.

Call Star Gazer
SAN FHANCISCO (UP) Fong

Shut Lou I, one of tho last of the
famous Chlnose astrologers, after
studying tho stars, plcHed 12:13 o'
clock, Sunday, August 16, as the
most favorable time for the Hop
Sings of Snn Franclscos China.
town to btgln the constructionof a
new four-stor- building.

Paradise Lost
BUTTE, Mont (UP) Charles

Joy, supervisor of Deer Lodge In
tho National Forest, reported dis
covery of a fishermen'sparadiseat
Rock Creek. Local anglers whe
sought maps to sccuro Its ovact lo
cation found a "Itock Creek" In
connection with overy canyon and
coulee In tho forest.
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(By th Press)
American Learns

Battlne Averlll. Indians.. .334!
unng, xankees, .381.

Runs Gehrig, Yankees,142: Qeh--
ringer, Tigers, 121.

Runs batted In Trosky, Indians,
123! Gehrig, Yankees, 120.

Hits Averlll, Indians, 187; Geh--
rlnger, Tigers, 179.

Doubles Tigers, 44;
Walker. Tigers, 43.

Triples Msggto, Yankees, and
Averlll, Indians. 13.

Home runs Gehrig, Yankees,
40; Trosky, Indians, 35.

Stolen bases Lary, Browns, Bfl:
Werber, Red Sox, 20.

Pitching Hadley, Yankees, 11-3J

Pearson,Yankees, 1G--

National Learn
Batting. Medwick, Cardinals,

.370; Mix, Cardinals, .362.
Runs J. Martin, Cardinals, 102;

Ott, Giants,
Runs batted In Medwick, Cardi-

nals, 121; Ott, Giants, 107.
Hits Medwick, Cardinals, 185;

Demarae, Cubs, 166.
Doublts Medwlok, Cardinals, 48;

Herman, Cubs, 40.
Trlplos Camllll, Phillies, 12;

Goodman, Reds, 11.
Horn runs Ott, Olants, 27;

Klein, Phillies, and Berger, Bees.
21.

Dl

85,

Stofen bases J. Martin, Cardin
als, 10; S. Martin, Cardinals, 16.

Pitching Lucas, Pirates, 11-- 3;

Hubbell, Olants, 18--6; French, Cubs,
15-- and Humbert, Giants, 9--
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Sfvfeic Oefanay
RANGER, Tex. (UFJ A aoupl

who said they were a rwte .

California "borrowed" a, ear I.
Mineral Wells, Tex, rorenlly. Mfc.
flv minutes later they were ar
rested In Ranger, Tex, SO nlle.
away. Police conildarod th couj
one of the fastest in history, con-
sidering the illstonce traveled.

c

Husband Cowed Xltt
SAN JOSE, Cal. tUP) Uraer

Moore should remember that sh'
was only pbllged to milk a cow at
Hollywood once. Mrs. Anna Knep-nr-r

of this city has asked fordl
vorca on tha grounds that she ha
l)ten obliged to milk cows for 3i
years.

i t
Dies Aired 101

HONOLULU. tUP) Hawaii ha;
just lost Its oldest American citJ--
ren. lie was Frartclscb . Costit de
Jesus, aged 104. Ho 'was born tr
Portugal In 1832. and did not leave
Hawaii during the S3 years ot hi
residence here.

Like Hoppers
8HERIDAN, (UP) Wort!'

county farmers couldn't eradicate'
grasshoppers, so they star.ed
catching them, grlnnlne; them u
and feeding them to chickens. The
chickens are thriving on th diet.

1 ". varax

Mo.

Free Delivery On Wines I

and Uquora I

8:30 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.
Excepting Sundays

1403 Scurry St Ph. Ml '
JACK FROST j

PHARMACY I

Freeeducationalbookleton

ANCER
THIS valuable,authoritativebooklet given

facts about causes, sjmptonc.
types, diagnosisr trcatmcntSr ctcr Kasy lo
understand. Sent free and postpaid upon
request Write plainly to

The HESTAND CL1NBC
411-- L Marine Dank Bldg. Houston, Tc--rs
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a SCREEN STAR TO .WED SOCIALITE
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A romance that began In Europe between socially prominent Mra.
George T. Brokaw (right), and Henry Fonda (left), stage and screen
tar,.hat resulted In their engagement.They met In London In June

and became engaged In Germany where Fonda was working on a film.
(Associated PressPhotos)

A MEDAL FOR GENERAL BOLLES
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MaJ. Gen. Frank C. Bolles, commander of the 7th corps area, Is shown
receiving a state medal from Gov. Guy B. Park of Missouri at Camp

Clark, near Nevada, Mo. (Associated Press Photo)

LANDON BADGES FOR INDIANS
tf
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Coosters of Gov. Alf M. Landon In the Mtdlan Temple Shrine delega-
tion to the Seattle convention lost no opportunity to help the cause
of the Kansasgovernor. This picture shows C. A. Mattson, Wichita,
Kas, attorney,carrying the campaign to Blackfeet Indians In Glacier
National Park. Chief Weasel FeatherIs getting the Landon sunflower

pin. (Associated PressPhoto)

IT'S THE 'LANDON DAHLIA'
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PORTUGUESE REVOLT DENIED WESTERNER WINS SINGLES TITLE

IP sbbIbbB

Reports that a revolution had broken out In Portugaland that President
Oscar Carmona (right), had been killed were denied In dispatches
received In London. The government, under dictatorship President
Carmona and Premier Antonio de Ollvelra Salazar(left) la operated
as a corporatestatealong the lines ofFascistItaly. (Associated Press
Photos)

Sally UsesPalms
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Sally Hand, clamorousand captivating dance starat the Fort
Worth Frontier Centennial, discarded her famous fans, as a tribute
to tbe fertility of the Rio Grande Valley, and introduced her latest
creation,"The rjalra Frond Dance," the movements of which depict
the progressor the Magic Valley. The new dance has causedas
much of a sensationas did Miss Band's fan and babble dances.

SHE'LL MARRY A CHAMPION
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Louis Wetherell Los Angeles 1938 national courts
Is shown with Carl Fischer Detroit, whom ho defeated

In the finals at Louis. Wetherell Is holding trophies presented by
tournamentofficials. (Associated Photo)

EJECTED FROM CATHOLIC
CHURCH FOR WEARING

b Tali-

Rlna Breen, 21. shown as she posed at Babylon, N. Y, In slacks she
was wearingwhen she was ejectedfrom Joseph's Cathollo

Smith (Inset), said she was Insufficiently
clothed. Miss Breen afterward a Jacket and returned to the
church,but was again ejected, she charged.(Associated PressPhotos)

TEXAN LANDS RECORD TUNA
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Brlnkley, angler, formerly Mllford,
Halifax, Scotia, cauahtLiverpool Harbor.

Coomng watching a CHarlotta fcy&iw Hrlnkky tlpfl
Edward (above), t4rllf, ttachsr, rawartM fit Jf gtitijja. ,(AataUa--s fyi Pja-t- ol
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CHIN UP' WARNS BRADDOCK
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John McGrath (left), koyhood pal of Jimmy Braddock, world heavy-
weight champion who was paroled from Anamosa, la, reformatoryas
a result of Braddock's Intercession, la shown with the champat New
York on his arrival. McGrsth will work for Braddock. (Associated Press
Photo)

LOOKS LIKE 'MONKEY BUSINESS'
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"Nonuto," male orang-uta- at the Philadelphiazoo, Is
behind this mask he's getting used to before physicians remove
cataracts from his eyes. The mask Is designed to stop him from
clawing his eyes after doctors have operated.Note the grill work

which can opened at feeding time. (Associate Press Photo)

Files CounterSuit Clean Almost
Basque's
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Mrs. Theodore Krol, 24 (above),
who as Virginia Lee Corbln, was a
Juvenile picture star, filed a bill for
separate at Chlcigo In
answer to her husband'sdivorce
suit. She denied chargesot habit
ual drunkenessand unfitness to
care for their two children and ac-
cused him of desertion and

PressPhoto)

Held In Strangling

Winston Gardiner (above), radio
man of the U, 8, 8. Maryland, la
how aa he asfsarw.In Los Ana-- lpolice haatkHMrfera kt hmm,tlan wHh tha MJI)si ta ! aftwMk Waat, M l.yaar-a- awaai.wt (Aaaa4ata Pfaas Iha4)

Shirt
Cost Life
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Because he "wore a clean shirt,"
Paollho Uzcudun (above), bound-
ing Basque of the pr'zo ring, said
Spanish communists "wanted, to
kill me." He trudged 60 miles
through woods and over mountains
to "return from the dead"at Pamp-

lona. (Associated PressPhoto)
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Mffltrs Of OrderOf EasternStar
Hold PicnicIn Honor Of Foundei

IMembcni bt the Orderof Eastern
. 'fSiai

.WWh,,'

rfand their families went to the
Mvtiyxyxin. Aunuujr evening; lur

basket tlcnlc celebratingthe blrih--
ine iounacr or order,

Jqaaaysoi Klsher read a paper
story of Morris llfo and
Robinson read poem,
p xounder.

"Oellclbus supper was spread
byEtho group. Judge J. T. Brooks

- -- ! pavostho Invocation.
hSSSPBehtwere: Messrs. and Mmcs.

"Norman Head, Coahoma; E.
'
, ''Dunnlhgi J. F. Hall, Dclmont Cook,

j.Gcorgef Hall, Joo Haydcn, T. J. A.
;.itoDinson,j. x. urooks, E. c

Fisher, C A. Murdock,
jJIuglt..DubbcrIy, Tom Roberts, C.
M.eMcClcnny; Mmes. J. B. Young,

rHarry Duncan, J. P. Steers of Kan- -
?sasClty,iW. W. McCormlck, Allen

. yaiull, J. - ECkhaus, Floyd Flood,
Duncan, Stephen Rowe,

-- J."?". Jennings, Thco Andrews, E.
EAlBryant, W. O. Low; Misses

i Yeda'Robinson, Eltha Bryant, Imo--
.gene Runyan, Nell Davis, Charline' --JDuncan, Kansas City, Mo.

t0Jairvjew Club Tor: Meet On Sept. 3rd
' r j. . .

7i

r7xne imirvicw Home Demonstra--
t.tlon club met recently the homo

'"of' Mrs.. Hammock. Miss

i
4;

a

tno

a
"J

II.

n

- .

r- -

t?

at
G.

. MayjnsXou Parr gave a
on mild-flavor- vege--

tabIes.,Mcmbcrsand visitors at the
club tasted tho 'vegetables and

'' judged them.
and cake were served to

" - the following:
Mmes. Ray Smith, Gabra Ham-,xndc- k,

"W. H. Ward, J. H. Jones,
"Wlllard Smith, CJetus Langley, J.

.xiO.- Hammock, Morris Wooten,
Clyde" Bloodworth, W. A. Langley,
K."$M. Newton, Lula Murrah, J. D.

.Jackson,W. T. Jackson,Dollle and
Dorothy Loo Jones,Colene Langley,

iJj;uia-4-a- y Hewton."; Mrs. Bloodworth will be the next
.

'
g. hostess on September 3 at the

v. :FaIrvIew school house at 2:30.
' '

. t
"Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Morgan,- - who

.;have gone back to El Paso where
Mr." 'Morgan Is having medical
treatment, write that Mr. Morgan's

' condition Is much improved and
- .that the doctors will save his eye.

The Morgans, however, will remain
in El Pasofor some time for medi-
cal treatment

1
J

ForFirst Aid in rclicT
ins; commonskin all
meatsor skin injuries

always
ros '
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Martikin .

that of modish
styling, tailored fit and genuine
that you haveso often searchedfor, but

,'- - .failed find any shoe. Whether

J4 feet or
this thrilling

BV

BBBBBBmlVJ

;-
- IIOLBROOK:
t Black kid oxford with

Mgh front SUtch trim--ie- d.

High covered heel.
' Sizes to widths AAAA
. jto

!'

rely
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1922Bridge
Club Meets

ror
Dublin Is

Hostess To
Group

Mrs. Charles entertain'
cd membersof tho 1022 Bridge club
Tuesdaymorningat her home. Mrs.

B. Young was the only guest
Mrs. Wolfe received pitcher for

high score and Mrs. Young receiv
ed handkerchief.

Members attending were: Mmes.
E. O. Price, Bob Parks, R. V. Mid
dlcton, Tom Helton, Joe Haydcn
and Otto Wolfe.

Mrs. Mlddlcton will entertain
next.

Mrs. F. Flood

rejoice

Mrs. J. F. Jennings entertained
Tuesdaymorning with swimming
party honoring her friend, Mrs.
Floyd Blood, who moving to
Abilene at the end this week.

Friends of Mrs. Flood, who
also members of tho Seven Aces
club, were guests and presentedthe
honoree with two pairs of hose
tribute of their affection.

were taken thegroup
at the pool and at the Jennings
home. After the swim the group
went to the residence of the host-
ess and were servedwaffles.

Tho party list included: Mmcs.
Allen, C. C. Berry, Stephen

L. N. Million, Flood.

S.S. Class
Has Swim

The Ruth class of the East
Fourth Baptist Sunday school
entertained Monday afternoon
with swimming party at the Mu
nicipal pooL After swimming the
members enjoyed cold watermelon.

Those attending were: Mrs. A.
Page, teacher; Miss Pauline

Davis, visitor; and tho following
members: Maurine Montgomery,
Essie, Halbrook, Charlene Fallon,
Geral'dyne McClendon, Ruth Banks,
Frances Hurley and Bobbie Lloyd.

Mrs. Ruth Alrhart vacationing
her ranch near Westbrook.

Tiottt...THE FAMOUS

STVL1ZER MANIKIN MODEL SHOE

COMES LA MODE

EXACTING REQUIREMENTS

COF CLAMOROUS MANIKINS
fe mucoiden tuk ucw KiMii np ;nnp

;' Stylizer Models are unlike any
shoesyou have ever known. They bring
you rare combination

;;. comfort

to in one
'your are easy-goin- g

they'll to
'h newjoot-feel-.

ulvBIBBBBBBH

all

10,
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Raines

Dublin

Party Honoree

Pictures

Rowe,

Party

ARCH
CRADLE

MINOT:
Black suede with high,
wide strap. Large metal
buckle. Smart stitch trim-
med. Covered heeL Sizes

to 10, widths AAAA to
B.

aVVsT

if
The glamorous siil who the litest and smartett

the woildi leading appareltalom, Iniplted the
aihionirig of this new kind of shoe,A ihoe detljned

16 proyide perfect blending of style with comfort . . .
exacting combination,and upon which Mani-

kin are utterly dependent, pw their effort
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't one

lest ease to vital, hidden comlott ei

and Arch Cradle

. . . Inbuilt construction that relaxes tired
muscles, cradles the arch firmly and holds
the foot in perfect balance. When you
see the new Manikin Models you will
marvel at their low price.

Charles

Ruth

Vibra-Sorbe-

v

mo matim, noU. daily hkrald wmxwsdatstoning,augustm, Iim

Good Times

(M) Meets

Mrs. J. A. Coffey Hostess
To Members And

Friends r

Mrs. J. A. Coffey entertained
members of the Good Times club
with a swimming party Tuesday.
Slices of Iced watermelon were
served after tho swim. '

Guests of the club were: Mmes.
George Gentry and Mrs. V. S.
uarnctt

Members were: Mmes. Joe Har
rison, Wayne Mathews, Vernon Lo
gan, Roy Cornelison, E. T. Smith,
Larson Lloyd and J. C. Loper.

Mrs. Harrison will be the next
hostess.

Point Club

Meet
Mrs. Frank Hall was hostess to

the Center Point home demonstra
Hon club recently. Mrs. Herbert
Fletcher and Mrs. Cecil Hull con'
ducted tho recreation.

Mrs. Albert McKinney reported
on the county club picnic, and
Mrs. Fletcher on her trip to the
snort course.

The club members studiedparlia
mentary law. It was announced
that Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hull and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Davis would
represent Center Point at the
county recreational meeting to be
held at the City Park Sept. 11 in tho
evening.

Refreshmentsof ice cream and
cake were served to: Mmes. Wiley
Blow, Herbert Fletcher, N. 1L
AJontgomery, A. A. McKinney, L.
urimtn, w. O. Leonard,Cecil Hull,
Ernest Hall, Robert Hollls, Flem
Anderson, Glen Cantrcll, Albert
Edens. Mrs. Owen Leonard will
be the next hostess.

CLUB POSTPONED
Due to the absence of the presi

dent and other members from
town, the Business and Profession
al Women's club did not meetTues
day evening.

Miss Roberta Leo Hansonreturn
ed home Monday after an extended
summervisit with friends in vari-
ous parts of Texas. She saw the
Centennial exposition in Dallas and
spent a good deal of time with
friends In Kaufman.

Misses Fern and Connie Wells
have returned from a vacation trip
to California points.

VIBRA-SORBE- RS
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IN RACE STORY
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Eddlo QulIIan and John Mil-Ja- n

aro seen here In a scene
from "Tho Gentleman From
Loulslann," a story of tho race-
tracks which is nt tho Queen
Wednesday and Thrusday.

Racing: Picture Is
Offering At Queen

A drama of the racetrack Is un-
folded against a romantic back
ground of New Orleans, New York,
Epsom Downs and Saratoga of a
generationago In "The Gentleman
From Louisiana," booked at the
Queen Wednesdayand Thursday.

In the cast are Charlotte Henry
of "Alice In Wonderland" fame,
now a grown-u-p young lady, EJ
die QuIUan, and Chic Sale MUa
Henry is seenasa charming South
ern girl, Quillan has her ardent
admirer, and Sale as a raco tout
who wins the confidence of others
by posing as a deacon. Others ap-
pearing are Marjorio Gatcson,
Charles C. Wilson, Ruth Gillette
John Kelly, John Mllfan, Matt
McHugh and Pierre Watkln.

Authentic racing scenes are
presented. California training sta
bles and race tracks were used to
film the locale. Important in the
picture Is Mayfalr's Ideal, a prize
racing and show mare which is
seen in the picture as a queen of
the turf.

LOMAX NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Chapman

and family spent Tuesday night
with their daughter, Mrs. Bill Mc--
Hvain, of Aokcrly.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stallings at
tended church In Big Spring Sun
day morning.

N. B. Tolle and Weldon Lomox
are engaged In measuring the
farms that are participating in the
federal farm program.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Chapmanand
family attended church In Big
Spring Sundaymorning.

Those attending the singing In
Big Spring Sunday afternoon in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Chap
man and family, Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Wood and family, and Mr. and
Mrs. T. Williams and daughter,
JesseRce.

Miss Ethel Lomax, who has a po
sition In Stanton, spent the week
end with her parents,Mr. and Mrs,
JasperLomax.

Hubert Phillips and Clifford Tur-
ner have started new houses on
their farms one mile west of Lo-
max school house. Mr. Looncy of
Stanton has the contract on both
of these houses.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Wood left
Monday morning for Lampasas.

Miss Maude Coates of Gall was
in the community Monday morn
ing making arrangements for the
coming school term. Miss Coates
will teach in the Lomax school this
term. She was accompanied by her
uncle ana aunt, Mr. and Mrs,
Roper.

Mrs. Oliver Vaughn had as her
guest Monday night her mother.
Mrs. Klker, of Big Spring.

Rev. Ben Kercuson. nnslor nf (Vio

Lees Baptist church, started a re
vival meeting at the school house
sunaay morning. Services will be
held nightly through this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Mrllvnln of
Stanton spent Wednesday night of
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Cleve
land Newman.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Rice and
family went to San Angelo

RTJTH CLASS PICNIC
Members of the Ruth Class of

the First Baptist Sunday .diool
win nom their August social In the
form of a plcnlt at tho City park
Thursday evening. All active and
associatemembers are asked to
bring barket suppers to the park
nt a:su.

TAJ

Park at a
Philips

Curb for a

PEACOCK
BEAUTY SnOPPE

1C03 Scurry
Phone 120

Modem, Efficient,
Skilled

TONIGHT
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Two-Ye- ar Old Is
Honored By Picnic

Little Miss Edna Fern Stewart,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. I.
Btowart, gave-- a party nt tho City
park Tuesday complimentingher
little coutin, Macdell Stewart,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
fitownrt, on the occasion of her
second birthday.

The nfternoon. was spent In play
ing games and 'taking pictures.
Tho honoreo opened her gifts and
enjoyed playingwith them.

Delicious refreshments wero
served tot Doris Ann and R. B.
Donncll, Virginia Eoydj Mary Lou
Buckley, Barbarn Bourne, Bin,
Louisa and Dorothy Ward, and Ed-
na Fern.

The hostessand the mothersof
tho houoreo were aided by Mrs.
Martha Parker In entertaining the
guests.

LIQUOR CANNOT
STAND the LIGHT

OF TRUTH
The per capita consumption of

alcoholla wine in Italy dins de-

creased from approximately 125
liters prior to the war to an
amount of 75 liters today.

Stress is beng placed on tho
production of fruit
juices and ever' effort Is being
made to disseminate theInforma'
tlon as to how they can be pre-
pared. It appearsthat Benito Mus-

solini is somewhatsympathetic to
ward tba temperancemovementin
Italy, but, of course, no radical
statement can be expected of him,
especially at this time.

Recently a delegation of temper
anceyoung people from ono of the
Central European countries was
received by His Eminence, tho
Pope, and given high praise for the
beneficial work which they were
doing, both for the church and
for their own country, in teaching
the dangerof the excessive use of
alcohol.

Among tho remarkable develop
ments which have taken placo in
Itnly are tho following:

Tho removal of taxes from min
eral waters.

Research work in primary
schools concerning alcoholism
umong children in the larger cities.

A comprehensive account of the
results of these researchesin Barl
and Genoa were published recent-
ly In Rome, as well as n report
from Perugia, where there Is a
school with 7,500 boys. Exchange.
(Submitted by the local W. C. T.
U.)

i
American-owne-d Pago Pago, Sa

moa, Is considered the most Valua-
ble harbor in the south Pacific.

Mechanical harvestershavelarge
ly replaced hand cutting of kelp In
California waters.

Three-fourth- s of New York state.
geologists estimate,was under wa-

ter millions of years ago.
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Rev. R. E. Day, sastor of the
First Baptist church, accompanied
by Mrs. Day. has returned from
the Davis Mountains, whore for a
week he was one of the ministers
conducting the Bloys camp
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Mn. X Jatte of El Paso is vttft
ing her sister, Mrs. John Note-stln-e,

and her nleee, Mrs. J, D
Biles en route home from Fort
Worth where the has beenvisiting
relatives.
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Mrs., Hersce . h4 dauH-ief-"

Ann t turned Tuesday V

trip to Fort Worth to Ylt rehs-tlv-es.

a
Llna Jane la visltlnx her

grandmother In

10c

Coffee 5c

Pillows With Our

FreeSoapand Towels

Free Cups

Every through train is completely air-cool- . . . quiet and restful.
Sleep peacefullyon big snowy white pillows presented with our
compliments. Refresh yourself with delicious sandwiches and hot
coffee served at minimum Travel train and relax.

And just think, it costsonly 2c a mile. . . . Round trip tickets are
even cheaper.

Be sure to visit the Texas Centennial at Dallas . . . and
Frontier Centennial at Fort Worth. . . . Both going

strong. . . . iixtrcmely attractive week-en- d rates.

j.TCXAsfc iffi SJPApS
jfcWLWAggf

A Texas and Pacific Ticket Costs No
More, but Texasand Pacific ServiceAdds
Much to the Pleasureof Your Trip.
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Big SpringDaily Herald
IHrWWied Sundaymorning and each weekday aftsrnooa except Satur--

' DTQ SPRING HERALD. Ino.

"jpi: W. OALBRAITH , Publisher
JtOftERT W, WIUPKEY.... Managing Editor
MARVIN K. HOUaK. . . i Business Manager

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
ftabscrlbersdesiring tbclr addresseechangedwill please state In their
communicationboth the old and new addresses.

Office 210 East Third St.
Telephones 728 and 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY HERALD

Mall
One Tear .... .t.W.00
B'ji Months .. $2.75
Three Months - $1.80
One Month r .50

Carrier
18.00
$3.23
11.73
I .80

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally PressLeague, Mercantile Bank Bldg., Dallas, Texas,

Lnthrop Bldg, KansasCity, Mo, 180 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago, 370
Lexington Ave., New York.

This paper'sfirst duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
honestlyand fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration,even includ-
ing Its own editorial opinion. ,

Any erroneousreflection upon tho character,standing or reputa-
Hon of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appearin any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully correctedupon being brought to the
attention or tno management.

The publishersare not responsible for copy omissions. tyDoeraohl
cal errors that may occur further thanto correct It the next Issue after
It la brought to their attention and In no case do the publishershold
themselvesliable for damagesfurther than tho amount received by
them for actual space covering the error. The right Is reservedto re-
ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders are accepted
on wis oasis oniy.

. MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to the use of republication
or an news uispaicncscredited to it or not otnerwisecredited In the
paper and also the local news published herein. AH right far repub-
lication of special dispatchesare also reserved.

, DEPOSIT INSURANCE

Comparison of present day banking conditions with
thoseprevailingearly in 1933 should be enough to convince
any tnougntlul citizen that the new deal, with all its uncon-
stitutional legislation and everythingelseunpleasantor dis-
agreeableattachedto it, is entitledto therespectof thepeo-
ple. The banks, more than any other institutions, contri-
bute to the stabilization of businessand industry, andupon
their dependability the personal welfare of millions of de-
positorsis'always dependent Todaythe banksof America
are in" better condition than at any other time since bank
ing was inauguratedin the United States.

Failure of banks, which came sorapidly during the clos-
ing daysof the Hoover administrationthat newspapersall
over the country1 ceasedpublishing daily reports of the dis-
asters,havewell night disapepared.Only occasionally doesa
bankinginstitution getinto difficulties, and in almostevery
suchcasecriminal dishonestyis responsibleuforit When a
bank is closed now, however, there is no excitement about
it becasuedepositonrupto $5,000arepromptly paid, in full,
through the government'sDeposit Insurance corporation,
which then takesover the assetsof the closed institution
and liquidatesthemto the bestpossible advantage,placing
wnatevermay De saiyageain tne tederaltreasuryto reduce
tne net loss to tne corporation.

The deposit insurance law was strenuouslyopposedby
many strong nanus wnen it was first enacted, but it has
beenof incalculable value even to thoseinstitutions which
havebeenstrongenoughnot to needits protectiveinfluence.
More than anything else, it hasdissipated the fear of the
people andrestoredtheir confidencein their financialinsti--'
tutions, and this revision of popular attitude was essential

.. to the continued operation of all banks. Frightenedmon-
ey, hidden awayduring the Hoover administration'stragic
era of bankfailures,has been taken from its hiding places

' anddeposited in the banks, to swell the volume of funds
available for the aid of legitimate commerce and industry
and to increasethe liquid assetsof every community in the
country. It should not be forgotten, moreover, that when
Mr. Hoover relinquished theWhite House he was in a panic
over-th-e bankingsituation,unable to think of anything that
could be done to remedy it and even begging the man who
was to be his successor to come to Washington and help
him. PresidentRooseveltand his advisorstook stepswhich
within one year redeemedthe nation'sfinancial enterprises
from destructionand more than anything else clearedthe
way tor today'sgood conditions. (Brownwood Bulletin)

Man About Manhattan
' "By George Tucker

An artist who hasleaseda fancy menage up near Lake
Lucille in the foothills of the Adirondacks is properly de-

lighted with the miniaturecountry club which servesashis
borne. From the outside it looks like a weather-beate-n red

-- arn, but there the resemblanceends. No Hollywood set
ting, with chromiumJfixtures, indirect lighting and modern'
ietic appointmentscould bemore satisfying.

Justtwo hops and ajump from the left verandahare the
badmintoncourts. The lake is always available for a brisk
plunge. Thesesports,plus tennis, hiking, riding and canoe-ingyunit- o

in one grandassaultagainstthe city-wear-y guests
wuu u.iu jiuviuy uicii xiiaL cucuuiiicr wnii nature.

There'sjust one little item that startles the more timor
ou ones. This is a copperheadsnake, twofeet long, which
lives wider the house. Each afternoonhe glides into view
andcoils nimself up on oneof the big rocks in the apple or-
chard for a lazysunning.

But no one is allowed to harm him. The masterthinks
he is the swellest copperhead he ever saw. And his name
is David, David Copperhead.

Then thereis the wide-eye-d pretty who was born and
rearedon Bermuda. Havingneverseenan automobile, she
was pardonablyflustered when she arrived in Manhattan
for her first glimpse of the naughtyoutside world.

A pacselof friendsmetherat the pier anddepositedher
rooipuy in a taxi cau.

"Ok!" shegasped,"does this nice automobile belong to
your

Slightly different is this incident which transpired in a
nuatown caie. run stong, the storyist (there is no such
word), called for the reckoning after ordering a sandwich
sums, a guuHi ox mux.

"Ugh!" gruntedthe cashier,punchineout a $1.65 ticket
"I think," observedPhil, "somethingis wrong with this

mmemne. .remapsi can iix it." wnereupon,with no iur-ti-

ado, he jerked the registeroff .the counterand tossed
itteto the lap of, the aghastcashier.

Musingalong rain-swe- pt Tenth avenue, I bumped into
Frank Chapman, baritoneand husband of tho beauteou3
Gladys Swarthout,the operatic controlto. The Chapmans,
asaperusalof their recordwill indicate, areono of the most
giffed faniiUea. Frank's father is a noted ornithologist,
and if you wanderover to the Museum of Natural History,
you will observe a fanciful and farflung exhibition of bird
rttibHinti fatheredby him. Young Frank, of course, is a

notedstagsr,and biswife, in addition to being an exciting
diva, hasdsvakpsd fete a motion picture star. I consider
her thsmost btautifti operasingerin the world.

Ther hi this to be said of Ethel Borryraore, whose re--
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The Daily Washington

Merry-Qo-Roun-d

B DREW PEARSON and
ROBERT 8. ALLEN

WASHINGTON Behind the
mask of the federal communica
tions commission, a big blow-u- p is
brewing over the Investigation of
the American Telephone 4c Tele
graph company, and It may prove
to be more spectacular than any
thing so far turned up by the
probe.

Within the commission the soma
tlonal charge has been hurled that
severalof Us membersare secretly
attempting to sabotagethe inquiry,

Some of the commissionerswere
far from enthusIasUo when the ten--
ate ordered the agency to make the
Investigation. This war an open
secret at the time. Ai the probe
progressed, reports of internal dla
senslonleaked out every once In a
while.

But It wasn't until last 'week that
this sub rosa pulling and hauling
broke Into the open. Tho way It
happenedwas extraordinary.

The Wall Street Journal and
Hearst news service carried a story
that Samuel Becker, young, hard
hitting chief Investigator,and John
BIckley, his equally aggressiveac-
countant assistant, were resigning.
The Inference was that they were
being ousted. Tho source of the
story was Commissioner Thad H.
Brown, of Ohio, a Hoovcr-appoln-t-

ed hold-ov- from the old radio
commission.

This report was entirely without
foundaUon. It was promptly and
decisively scotchedby Commission
er Paul A. Walker, who Is directly
In charge of the telephono Invest!
gatlon, upon his return to Wash
ington.

Why Brown skilled the resigna
tion story at this particular time
Is not known.

Two facts may have something
to do with It. One is that Walker
and Becker are preparing to re
sume public hearings shortly. The
other Is that Beckerhas asked his
colleagues to name Carl Wheat, a
crusading telephone expert from
California, to do special work on
his staff.

Ladles Of The Fress
The small group of women mem

bers of the senatepress gallery has
outwitted the haughty and mighty
standing committee of the gallery.

The standingcommittee, madeup
of members of the Washington
presscorps, Is elected by the news-
men every two years.It hasa semi
official status, and its function is
to supervise the congressionalpress
galleries, handle press arrange
ments at Inauguralsand political
conventions.

In 193S, after several years of
agitation, the, press galleries pre
vailed upon congress to appropri
ate funds for a much needed en
largementand modernizationof the
senate press gallery. It was defi-
nitely understood thatone of the
Improvements to be installed would
be a rest room for the women re
porters.Although their numberwas
Increasingduring the last few years
they were without such accommo
dations.

Last summerand fall the senate
press gallery underwent extensive
reconstruction. But when It was
completed the amazed women re-
porters discovered that their prom
ised lounge had somehow failed to
materialize.

The standing committee had
quietly changed the plans. Instead
of giving one of the added rooms
to the women, they had made It
Into a roomy office for local re
porters.

Girls On Warpath
The "girls" hit the warpath, Led

by Mrs. May Elisabeth Craig, cor-
respondentfor a group of Maine
papers, they went to the senate
rules committee, headed by Sen.
M. M. Neely, democratof West Vir-
ginia, and demanded the promised
rest room.

The committee was sympathetic
but the masculine standing com

mlttc enteredobjections. The men
reporters of the press gallery, they
asserted,did not want e women's
lounge In the place.

The battle raged throughoutthe
last-- session, with both sides lobby
Ing vigorously. The women report
ers rallied the women membersof
the senateand house to their cause,
and they put in some hefty licks.
Finally their chancecame.

The standing committee tried to
get an appropriation to impiove
the house press galleries. The wo
men reporters promptly demanded
specific authorization for a rest
room. When the standing commit-
tee refused such a concession the
"girls," through their feminine al
lies In the house, promptly blocked
the appropriation.

'No rest room, no appropriation,"
was the ultimatum.

Senator Neely, under fire from
both aides, appointeda subcommit
tee made up of Senators Cyril,
Stelwer, and Copeland. They tried
to persuadethe standing commit-
tee to recede from Its stlffnecked
attitude, tut It refused to budge,

Disguised Rest Room
So the deadlock continued until

congress adjourned late in June
and the bard-hearte-d males of the
standing committee went off to
Philadelphia to cover the demo
cratic convention.

Two days after they had depart
ed from Washington,SenatorCope--
land sent a crew of workmen into
the senatepressgallery, and under
the guise of installing

equipmentbegan putting In a
women's rest room. The work was
well under way when the standing
committee discovered it, weeks
later.

They made a frantlo effort to In- -
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ACROSS
L Heavy nail
4. Entire rang

or series
9. Tennis stroke

12. Pointed tool
13. Covered

with water
14. The mllkflih
15. Faint

unsteadr
light

IT. Insertion
19. Require
SO. Metric land

measures
21. Cooked with

dry heat
2J. Record of

past events
28. The herb dill
27. Throws
28. Pronoun
29. Spanish hero
30. Completely
31. By way of
32. Bone
33. Answer the

purpose
34. Largere

ceptacles
35. Cravat
37. Article of

belief
3S. Vex! colloq.
39. Seize or crush

with the
teeth
I

10 it

as

very
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DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
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40. Muse of lyric
and amatory
poetry

42. Contrived
45. Wagon track
46. Series of

49
50.

joined links
. win

inu aio.

HDoch
Pet name for

a cat
il. Pencil of light

DOWN
L Ugly old

noman

--life!-
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tervene but there was no orie
they could appeal to. The senate
was in adjournment and Copeland
had let) orders that the work was

proceea.
The standing committee Is furl

ous .but helpless. A handful of wo
men hasmade them eat humble pie
and theboys don't like it And the
Bronx cheers they are getting all
over the capital are not helping
their ruffled dignity, eitner.

ItFO
'RFC Reduces Rate."

Doubtless you saw that headline
recently. It was quite a story as
far It went

The was that It didn't go
far.

The press releaseput out by RFC
ChairmanJesseJonesannounceda
cut In' the interest rate on indus-
trial loans five to four per

cently announcedretirementwas received in most quarters
witn reservations. Of all starsof the stageandscreen,she
is tho most democratic in her own home. Call the Barry--
more number, and no butler or answersthe phono. In-
stead,the husky,warmly rich voice of Miss Barrymoreher-
self rewardsyou, herphilohophy being: "If peoplear suf-
ficiently interestedin me to telephone, I am certainly ap-
preciative enough to answertheir calls."

As for her retirement maybejtfw does mean it. But.
Maude tried it for 13 years,thenweakened.
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WORD

Interest

trouble

from

maid

2. Nocturnal bird
3. Winked with

half-sh-

eyes
4. Gambled
5. Impressed

"With solemn
wonder

t. Deface
7. You and mo
S. Dry
9. Lariat

10. He under
obligation

11. Baseball club

IS. Come
together

IS. Clears
above
expenses

20.
21. Kind of meat
22. Aromatic seed
23. Divide Into

two equal
parts

24. German river
25. Vegetable

ferment
27. Discoverer of

radium
30, Tuft of hair, on a horse's

, foot above
! the hoof

31. Acid condi
ment

331
piece

34. Genus of the
beet

86. Shipping
container

7. Thinly
metallic

29. That which
attracts

40. Age
4L Floor covering;
42. Untangle
43. Old musical

note
44. 24 hpjirs
47.

h I 1

Applesauce

HORRID OLOTtHM&
SOUMO aslggp!

Passageway

Vaudeville

Excramatton

cent.This sounded very Impressive.
But all is not gold that glitters

and the Inimitable Jessehas dem
onstrated more than, once that he
knows his nubUclty onions.

A close of his actus?
order discloses that while a one per
cent reduction in Interest charges
was put into effect, the cut is so
hedged aroundwith reservationsas,
to be practically vai eiess.

For example, this is one of the
conditions: ". . . the said one per
cent reduction is dependentupon
the character ofthe loan and the
circumstancesof the borrower."

Which means simply this: if in
the omniscient Judgment of the
RFC a borrower la not of the best
character, then he gets no reduc
tion. There Is no appeal from such
a decision, This Is one case where
even the-- supreme court has no
jurisdiction.

WHY,Y?y
You're

examination

There are still other strings. An
other paragraph reads;"All reduc
tions will --Be conditioned upon a
borrower meeUng his interest and
principal payments promptly as
they mature . . . and will ba allow-
ed so longf but only so long, as his
paymentsare promptly met

la other words, even If a buI
ntsa man does obtain, the one per
cent rats redaction,he automatical-
ly iorfeHs It and has to pay the
M ftve per oet rate U be pets ite

Lull II IViC IZlAT
V---- -, I -'- .- . , ir--

. i

of flu. Thern V I

difficulties and cannot promptly
meet his payments.

Thus, the wily Jessewins going
and coming. He got a big publicity
play, and the businessman gets a
rate reduction If he can Jump
through Jesse'shoop.

JobInsurance
ProgramFor
StateStudied

Statute Would Be Based
On Constitutional

Police Power
By RAYMOND BROOKS

AUSTIN, Aug. 26. The police
power Is a general reservation In
the Texas constitution authorising
the government to look after the
generalwelfare of the people.

To this, a statute on I'.employ
ment Insurance will- - appeal. Its
general welfaro" clausespecifical-

ly claims the power to administer
this act under the police power,
rather than underthe taxing pow

Federal officials, declining to of
fer an opinion whether a law to
collect "contributions" from em
ployers and workers to build up n
fund for unemployment Insurance,
would be constitutional, answered
the questionby citing other statca'
laws based on the police power.

Comparison was made with the
present compulsory workmen's
compensation insurance plan. The
state requiresemployers to prolde
this Insurance,although It (loss not
itself serve as trustee of the fund.
The legislaturedid create a quasi--
public corporation empowered to
handle this type of compensation

Tne suggestion has been advanc
ed that the social security con.

will be classed as anItrlbutlons the workmen's compen
sation pian, to provide in addition
to their Idleness for Injury to their
idleness ror jacjt or a job, 9 when
there is no fault on the part of the
worker.

This basis of possibility that tho
act will be upheld by tho courts Is
to bo considered as justifying an ef
fort of the legislature to recoup90
per cent or tne federal payroll tax
es accumulating this year at the
rate of 1 per cent on each Davroll
Unless suchan act has been passed
by Dec. 31, Texas will have no hope
01 conserving to its future unem
ployment fund any part of thl3
year's collections. The federal act
permits the employer to offset up
to 00 per cent of his federal tax
when it is paid as a contribution
for the same purposeundera state
law.

Even if pastcA now, the unem
ployment plan, under the criteria
set up by the federal act, couH
not begin to pay benefits to the
workers earlier than Jan. 1, 103U,
Two years Is required to build up
tne iunu Deiore paymentsare to
be started.

i
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One Insertion: 60 line, 5 lino minimum. Each sucets-siv-e

Insertion: lino. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 see
minimum; 3c per lino per issue,over5 lines. Monthly
rate: $1per line, no changein copy. Readers:10c per
line, per issue. Card thanks, per lino. Ten point
light faco typo as doublo rate. Capital letter lines
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS ,
Week Days .11 A. M.
Saturday 4 P. M. -

No advertisementaccepted on an "untii forbid" order.
A specific number insertionsmust given.
All want-ad-s payablo advanco or after first Inser-
tion.

Tclephouo 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

JL'crsomm
BEWARE LOW VITA-iT- Y If eas-

ily tired, nervbus, exhausted.
Take OSTREX Tonlo tablets
Contain raw oyster lnvlgorators.

new life In every part of
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds cents paid. Call,
write Collins Bros.

B

Professional
Bon M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg., Abilene, Texas
Public Notices

BusinessServices
WE take pride in presentingto

the most little shop In
town. Adams barber shop,

West Third St.
Woman's T7oramn

Permanents J1.50 up; reduced
prices all other permanents;
Tonsor Beauty Shop; 120 Main
St.; call 125,

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agentsand Salesmen
SALESMEN for Odessa, Midland,

Big Spring, Colorado, Sweetwa-
ter, San Angclo; 2107
Scurry or addressL. Price
Merc. Co., Box 1432, Big Spring.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities
FOR sale, trade or lease; best

equipped cleaning plant
city; good location; across

street west 01 nign penool; see u.
C. Potts, Main St.

FOR SALE

IS Household Goods
FOR SALE cheap; 7 ft. double

door Frigidalre; condition, first
class; K. L. Gibson, Gibson Office
Supply.

FURNITURE for sale living room
suite; bedroom suites; two rock- -

"fluV"!. A. BOW"'B isouthern
wauuiuc, utusi Dcu mis wevn;
bod Ayirord; phone 1183.

22 Livestock
Office & Store Eqp't 21

PORTABLE Corona typewriter.

32

34

35

36

40

4o

of 5c

of bo
In

Put

few

you

Pat
1012

10

call

15

dry
this

1009

18

.'..

22
21

standard keyboard; A--l condi
tion; 517.50; A. L. Llndsey, 115
Runnels; phone 002.

FOR SALE Several good milk
goats; also goat milk; Informa
tlon at Lone Star Service Station,
North Gregg & 0th Sts., John
Walker.

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
FIFTY Rhode Island red pullets;

H. P. Wooten, Cooperative Gin.

FOR RENT

Apartments
FURNISHED apartment; two

blocks west of Methodist church;
close in; all bills paid; 310 Lan-
casterSt.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
couple only; 1800 Scurry.

Bedrooms
CLOSE In upstairs bedroom; cou--

pie oniy; apply 007 Runnels.
BEDROOM with private entrance;

aajoining oatn; garage; board
within block; gentlemenprefer-
red; call 083 or apply 109 E. 17th
after 6:30.

MODERN front bedroom; conven-
ient bath; close in; 409 Johnson
Bl.

Rooms & Board
GOOD meals & clean rooms; $0.60

per ween; oou a. itu Ht.

Houses
NEWLY painted papered

nisneu nouse bath;
good location; couple only; apply

JohnsonSt.

41

St,

35

WANTED TO RENT

Apartments
to unfurnlsh--

ed apartment; phone 622.

Houses

32

34

3G

and fur--
with

1B02

41
rent

40
WANT to rent 0 or unfur

nished house; must have In time
for school opening Sept. 0th;
phone 238.

California spends mora than
$2,000 a year for paper on which to
print state warrants.

Flaying cards made of a cellu
lose material can be cleaned with
a damp cloth.

S

8

9

on

at
B.

in

REAL ESTATi E

46 Houses For Sale 44
NINE-roo- m house,704 JohnsonSt.;
price $4500; 3 cosh; balanceeasy

terms 7: see T. S. Currle.

47 Lots & Acreage .47

FOR SALE Lot, West of Pe-
troleum Building, occupied by
Flewellcn'a service station!
phone 1774, Mrs. RIcker.

WarningsAid
In Reducing --

Storms' Tojl
GovernmentTeletype Sys
teni ProvidesIniincdiato

Information -

NEW ORLEANS, La., Aug. 28 UP)
A hot dry patch of air stirs genUy
In the Caribbean. It gathers mo
mentum and twists and turns,
carving majestic arcs across tho
open sea. The silvery needle in a
ship's barometer swings around
3000, 29 80, 29.40, 29.00. A ship's
master hands a messageto his
radio operator.

Across the ether it flashes , in
code to the weatherbureau station
at Jacksonville. From an operator
at a teletype machine and from
Key West to Brownsville, Texas,
gulf cities get warnings.

A tropical storm Is on Its way.
possibly to dissipate itself on tho
open sea, possibly to roar into some
coast city. Veering to right and
left the storm moves through the
trbplcs.

The next message comes from
Key West:

"roplcal storm centering over -
easternBahamasat 0 a. m. Storm
attended by hurricane winds and '
extremely high tides."

The storm appearsheaded di
rectly for the low-lyin- g keys of

L.. . Florida.

WANT

Storm warnings
are hoisted. Boats are warned. In-
habitants In these areas use cau
tion.

The Hurrlcan Strikes
Then tho centerof the blow veers

again. It slips through the narrow
channel between Cuba and Key
West. It roars up Into the gulf,
headed toward Pensacola.

Again messages click over tho
governmentteletype A new advis-
ory reaches the affected points,
The storm is headed for Valpain
also, Fla. (

Finally the hurricane,followed by
the weatherbureausince its incep
tion 800 miles away, strikes. Winds
of force tear in
land. Buildings are wrecked. A
tidal wave rolls over the low-lyin- g

land. But inhabitants, if they have
heeded ths warnings of the weath-
er bureau Issued 48 hours before,
have soughtsafety.

Death ToU Small
In the first storm of the season,

thousandsof Inhabitants of the
northwest Florida coast fled from
beach housesandpermanenthomes
ahead of the tropical blow.

Few were killed or Injured
thanks to the weatherbureau'sde
partmentof tropical storm forecast. -

ing, coast guard and radio warn
ings.

Vastly improved service, accord
Ingto W. F. McDonald, meteorolo-
gist at New Orleans, as resulted,
from the new teletype system be
tween guir and othersoutherncoast
cities,

McDonald agreeswith the lata
Mark Twain that "nobody can do
anything about the weather"

"But," he adds, "our close Inter-
communication between" ships and.
land, and between different
cities, have enabled us to tell whera
the hurricane will strike,"

CLASS. DISPLAY
TRUCK TIRES

FOR SALE
Several good 40x8's and other
sizes, with tubes. Used only on
city streets. In excellentcondi-
tion. Bargains. For details
write Mike Murray, Blltmors
Garage, Fort Worth.

5 MINUTE SERVICE '
CASH ON 4.UTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rlts Theatre Building

VACATION CASH
Why be cram;ied for cash on your vacation, when you may bor-
row on your car and pay back In small montldy payments?
NOTES REFINANCED, PAYMENTS REDUCED.

CASH ADVANCED
FKOSONAX loans made to salaried men nd

A LOCAL COMPANY RENDERING
SATISFACTORY SERVICE

SECURITY FINANCE COMPANY
J. B. OOUWK, Manayr

U sftMt jhslM.
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THE WORLD
WITH, A FENCE

A New Awtl bt Marian Situs

Chapter Three
SON KICKS 1)1'

Don Richards appearedthat cve--
ntnff unexpectedly, his habitual

"grin burled under an olr of per-
turbation. It was Don whom
Carol had considered marrying
becausoho was solid and amiable,
and bcqaUEO his' magnificent body
and exquisite cleanliness tricked
peopleInto thinking him handsome.

Ho walked in "without ringing,
and confrontedCarol in the living-r;roo-

" .
..'What's this about you going to
lAEiiDaroi

t Carol stared at him. '1'ho-alm-
ost

Indecent Intimacy of small towns,
-- had sho, sad? None of llie family

hod been out of earshotsince she

m d&t j&jS? wwup l9HBBV m mil'

"This whole thing sounds screwy," Don.

first brought the matter up for dis-

cussion.
"Will you please tell me where

you heard that? And sit down, in- -

, stead of glaring at mo nice a irai-fl- c
'cop."

' Ho sat down with an air of
"I saw Jim Henley In

.the drug store, and he said he'd
recommended you and Uiat
Imaginedyou'd take the job.'

''Oh, ho did? He knows an awful
lot." She was unreasonably irri-tate-

with Jim Henley for specu
lating on her decision in a drug
store.

'"You're not going, are you,

His eyes begged her. They were
and ingenuous, and she looked

away from them. He got up ana
walked the length of the room, a
habit he had when he was worried.

"Let's go to ride. I want to nrgue
.with you and I don't want you run--

nin out on me.
--All rleht Let me set a hat.'
It had to be faced,she knew. Don

was tart of her life tn Meredith,
and like Meredith his image was
distorted, enlarged, by the iraml
nenceof separation.He talked aim
lessly until they reachedan unfre--

fiuentca road, 'linen no lurnea on
her.

"Listen, Carol; this whole thing
soundsscrewy. What'j the idea?

She meant, of course, to tell him
What shehad told Mllly. She tried

, to tell him that, and he. brushed
' her words aside like gnats.
- "You wouldn't go to another
town and teach school for that.
Your salary won't go any farther
there than your Income docs here

. You're lust checking cut. aren't
you?" his volco sounded furry
blurred.

Sho watched tho flow of pave-
ment beneaththo lights. The car
seemed stationary, while n soft
August night moved past them. She
was rather like tho car, she
thought: sUll while her
life went by on tho wind. What was
It tho Hed Queen had said, that
you had to run very fast to stay In

the.same place? And much faster
than that to get anywhere? Don

. looked at the road and waited, and
vsho had to tell him the truth. If
a man loved you, that was tho least
you could do.

"I sruessI am. Don. There's so
littlo point to tho way I live."

"Ho said surprisingly: "There's
not much point to the way anybody
lives. Ashboro's no different from
Meredith; don't kid yourself about
that"

"I'm not But I don't Intend to
stay there."

"You mean . . you're not com
ing back?"

Her throat achedIntolerably, and
Don's arm was across her shoul-
ders. His arm bad been there be-

fore, and the sensationhad never
" gone beyond a pleasant warmth
a sort of tempered pleasure;It had
never approached the sword-lik-e

ecstasyof Bill Faraday's embrace,
But Bill Faradaywas In New York,
and thedust of five yearslay thick
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on tho memory of him.
Ho sensed her uncertainty, and

with one handhe wrenchedtho cat
Into a deserted sideroad and stop
ped.

"Carol . . .
He had both arms around her,

and his mouth was hunting hers.
She gave up and kissedhim reluc-
tantly. 4

But It wasn't the sort of kiss she
had had from him before. t

Sho wrenched herself away fin
ally and sat, shivering, In tho far
corner. She was Intensely angry.
with herself as well as with him.

'You overplayed It, Don. Let's go
home."

'It you think I did that purpose
ly . . ." His volco was savage, and

wi

declared

blue

standing

It soundedas If he had been run
nlng for miles. He he had
lost as surely as Carol knew It
Tendernessmight have broken her,
but she despised him now for
touching a string she hadn't known
was there; that Jarred discordantly
In her ears.

'I don't" she admitted si ortly.
be "It wasn't your fault at all. 1 sup

pose it was perfectly natural."
Natural. Damn nature anyway,

with its insensateurge for perpetu
ation. It used sneaking,underhand
methods to achieve its end; It hit
below the belt You saw samples
everywhere:grossly mismatedmen
and women who enduredeach oth
er "for the sake of the children."
But unless you had a mind like
Evan Torrances you dldn t see
them like that; you saw them as
good, substantial people.

And If you could see them that
way, Carol reflected wearily, you
were pretty lucky. . . .

Neither of them spoke until tho
car had stopped before her own
door. Don's eyes were wretched,
and shesmiled listlesslyat him. She
felt limp and spent, as if the hot
wind had burnt her out emotions,
Doubt gnawed at her again: per
haps she too suffered from Pat's
fault of eyeing the other pas
ture. . . .

Marrying Don would simplify
life, and heaven knew she had
neither desire nor capacity lor a
spectacular career. But life with
Don would be a monotone, and she
wanted an occasional highlight
even If she paid ,for every such
momentwith a complementaryone
of black despair.

She raised a hand and touched
his face, and he snatchedat the
hand andkissed It

"Listen, Carol: let me come over
and see you some time."

"If I think Jt's any use." She
could tell better when Bhe was
away; right now she was too close
to seo him clearly. "I'll write you."

She opened the car door but be
drew her-- back and kissed -- her
again, very carefully. She realized
that he was trembling all over.
(Copyright 1936. by Marian Sims)

Carol.meets a friend,
in Ashboro.

SHERMAN COMPANY
AWARDS GIFT FOR
FIRST COTTON BALE

In addition to a share of cash
and merchandisegiven locally for
the first bale of cotton producedin
Howard county this year, D. B
Parkhlll of near Big Spring has
been awarded a gift from a Sher
man concern aneight-poun-d car
ton of Mrs. Tucker's shortening.

Parkhlll and producers of the
first bales of cotton ln every coun-
ty are being given cartons of short-
ening by Mrs. Tucker's company,
since the firm is closely connected
with cotton production, using cot-
ton seedoil In the manufacture of
the product.

JapaneseSlain as
MOB STORMS HOTEL

SHANGHAI, Aug. 26 UP) A mob
of 2,000 Chinese stormed a Cheng--
tu Hotel, killing two Japaneseand
Injuring two others, lost --night

Japanese Here said the croup
consisted of two Japanesenews
papermen of Shanghai and two
others. Another report was that
two travelers were seriously In-
jured and two kidnaped.
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Fnttern
This panel,you'll agree,boastsas

handsomea peacock as ever deco-

rated anyones' door. He's adjust-
able too, even though he isn'tmade
of India rubber. Crocheted in mer-ecrlz-

crochet cotton No. 10, the
panel measuresabout27 to 36 Inch-
es, but we ore arranging the work-
ing diagram so that enough can be
omitted tcp and bottom to form a
centerpiecefor your table, if you
haven't a panel on your door and
would prefer him on your table.

Using No. 30 cotton would make
a panel about 21 by 29 inches and
by leaving out the sectionstop and

i'A'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA DANE

SMITH
fYEP4 TH'

COFFEE AN'
BU5IMES,EU?TMBT
EXCUSE WONT

HOMER

bET.-JJ.

No.
bottom, It would be about 21 inch

's square.
The pattern envelopo contains

complete, illu

strated directions, with diagrams
to aid you; also what crochethook
and what material andhow mucn
you will need.

To obtain this pattern, sqnd
No. 350 and enclose 10 cents In
stampsor coin (cpln preferred) to
cover service and postage. Ad-

dress Big Spring Herald, Needle-
work Dept, P. O. Box 200, Station
D, New York. N. Y.

Trademark Reg. For
U. S. ratent Offlco

Trademark Reg. Fora Patent

Trodeautrb For
S. Fatent Office
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VotersAwait
LahdonView

OnFarmPlan
Expected To Clarify Posi-

tion In Tnlks In The
Midwest

Br BYPtON TWCE
(Chief of Ar Bureau,

Thus far the republicanappronch
to tho farm Issue has left a great
deal tho Imagination. It is plain
that '.hore is subject on which

Landon's eurrrtors will
expect 'him to be far' more
when he makes his projected tour
or tho midwest

The complications aro not dis-
counted by any lender
who has first-han-d contact with
tho farm prpbldm. Tho gratifica-
tion of many western farmers over
their benefit checks from Wash-
ington can no more be denied than
con tho displeasureof many east-
ern cltv dwellers at this pouring
out of public funds to rictlon
of the population.

Tho lerublican national conven
tlori npproached the jmzzlo with duo
caution. Its platform outlined a
set of general principles, spoke
slightingly of the departed AAA
and then came around to an asser
tion that now "the new deal ad
ministration has taken unto Itself
tho principles of the republican
policy of soil conservation and land
retirement

'This action," continued the re-

publican platform, "opens tho way
for a nnd psrmanent
solution."

But If these words were Intend,
cd to take the farm Issue out of the

they have failed miser-
ably. For they have been

and expounded most interest
ingly since by various republican

Low den vs. Iinnilltnn
One these is former Governor

Lowden of Illinois, long an advo
cate of advancedlegislation for the
fnrmer. Visiting Topeka on July
0, he outlined, with Landnn's ac
quiescence, wUat the republican
programwould That outline put
much emphasis on "bounties to

paid to farmers. 4t
LAtcr, In his acceptancespeech.

Governor London hlmtelf men
tioned AAA as having to

In
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Uda farmers over a difficult per-
iod," hlthough he also orltlclred
some features- of It adversely. He
did not mention the administration
so!) conservation program, but
committed himself, If elected, to
"establish effective soil conserva
tion" and to pay benefits."

Finally, comes another party
spokesman, republican National
Chairman Hamilton. In n speech-
making swing around the circle of
an unusual character fora cam-
paign manager,Hamilton spoke on
Aug. 17 at Albuquerque, N. M.

"You may say I am talking about
dead horses, because tho, AAA has
been declared unconstitutional,"
said Hamilton. "But a now AAA has
been passedto takn Its plnce, which
Is called the soil conservationnet
. . . This new act continues the
theory of planning nrtlfjclnl sca-
rcityand docs o by paying farm-
ers to put a portion of their lands
Into glasses.'1

Where does this lavo tho Issue?
It Is true that Hamilton was'

talking In and to a. ciltle vory
""" Indcbtcdnors wns Incur--a country. It 1 true

wise that, for whatever reason, it
Is announced that he soon will
take a rest from specch-mskin-g

and retire to his party headquar
ters In Chicago, to attend to ptess-ln-g

matters of organization.
In any case it will bo Governor

London himself to whom tho party
.vlll Iook In the end, for light on
tho farm Issue, especially since
Hamilton's observation has led
SecretaryWallace to say that the
icpubllcn'is arc nttnckliij; tho boII
conservation program, benefits and
all.

The governor lives In a grain
state vhich has been madebenefit-
minded by the stream of checks
from Washington: a htate whose
political background In such (hat
three of Its four republican con-
gressmen voted for the inflationary
Frazlci'-Lcmk- o farm mortgagebill,
while the fourth was paired in Its
favor.

The governor likewise Is under
the necessity of presentinga pro-
gram acceptable to Important sec
tions of the cast. If ho hopes to be
elected president.

"That situation, more than any
thing else. Imparts far more than
tho ordinary political Interest to
the speeches ho will make in Sep-
tember, detailing his ideas about
farm relief.

Psychologists say that parents'
acts and gesturesare amuch more
effective education for children
than words.

Hard Cash, Ga., reports good
times despite the drouth.
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Texas Farm
DebtLower

Most Of FederalLoans In
Slnlc Made For

WASHINGTON, Aug. 26. Al

smaller numberof farms are under
mortgago today than before tha de
pression, and In Texas tho total
farm mortgage debt Is slightly
smaller, according to figures re
leased by the Farm Credit admin
istration.

Although the Fnrm Credit ad
ministration has loaned over

on fnrm mortgagesIn 'IVxns
since May, 1033, approximately D6

per cent of tho money wns used
country.!r'nncfoUJ.d'btfl iha

not grain
ted.

The fnim nuiitgagc debt In the
itate uhlrli Inerensrd from 0172,-240.0-

In 1910 to iSir.9M.000 In
lt30, ilropred to W?fi.S10,000 on
January 1, 1033. Figures for the
nntllnr

the
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TOWNSEND RECEIVER

SUIT IS POSTPONED
CLEVELAND, Aug., 26 UP)

t ccclvcrshlp suit against the Towr.
send pension organizationwas nd--
Journcd to October 27 Tuesday
amid shouts "liar" hurled, by ono
attorney at another.

It

of

to

of

Dr. F. E, Townsend was on thel
witness stand.

After the postponement wa
agreed upon, Ben F. Sacharow,
prosecutingattorney, refuted to ac
company the Townsend attorney in
an examination of the records oC
the pension organization. The
proceedings were in a deposition
hearing ln the suit of Rev. Alrred
J. Wright ousted Townsend direc
tor.
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playing last timestoday QUEEN TRAINING CAN HELP AVOID WATER TRAGEDIES FIRE GUARD AVERTS

RITZ BLAZE THREATENING
Wednesday - Thursday RANCH PASTURAGE

'
MILE-A-MINUT- E DRAMA

ChesterMorris andFayWray

THEY MET IN
ATAXF

ALSO ON SCREEN

BIG SPRING KID PICTURE

Scores of Big Spring Children

'KidnapersFoiled'

rLUS: Fox News, "Changing
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V TOPIC NO. 5, Travelogue If1 4WINTER SPORTS" A

TheTowns
(Continued from Fag 1)

UndIar but only on couple lives
tbere.

Other Borden county ghoat town
U that of Treadway (or Treadwill)
18 il6 northwest of Gal, .It was
namedafter a. farmer' by the same
Base, ,bt how it came to exist tr
wasteaway la not exactlyclear. The
fact remains that, today only one
desertedbuilding remains ofwhat
was once Treadway.

Seaaii And lie Memories
2Abottt all that lingers from "old
Moash" Is its memories. Once a
thriving little farm town developed
by W. F. Soaah, developer of' the
Slaughter rakch lands. With en
thueiasm peculiar to promoters,
Soaafa sold farm lands to nativesof
Waterloo, Iowa, bis borne town and
brought them out to settle. How
ever, Wt Texas drouth, speeded
an end to his colonization dreams
and to his town of Soath, Now
ruins of a bank building; said to
have been the finest building be
tween Fort worth and El Paso In a
.Its day, and a few other foundations
standasmonumentsto Soash.

Brownlee-On-The-Flal- sounds
tike a good English title for the
country estate of a 'lorded gentry,
but in reality Brownlee was'one of
those little towns which died aborn-
ing. It was in 1902 hat a promoter
turned Brownlee worked up ablock

nd started,selling town lots for
Brownlee-Ot-The-Plai- It was lo-

oted about 'iB miles north of Stan--
kw on thcJdump of what was to
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be a railroad from Stanton to La'
mesa. S, J. Bondurant had succeed'
ed in getting the grade thrown up
and ties laid for his West Texas
and Northern railroad when his
credit collapsed, and with It went
Brownlee. One of the old Brown
lee buildings is now used by the
mayor of Stanton.

Town Of Gome
Comer, one a thriving town of

Terry county, came into being
shortly after the Spanish-America- n

war. It was .really started In 1904
and was named after the Cuban
patriot and general, Maximo Go-
mez. The year before J. T. Blan-kensh- lp

and B. A. P. Pool had ac-
quired land just west of the center
of the county and Ware and Wolf
had establisheda store. Settlers
were coming in fast and Gomez be
gan to grow.

Jealous over the arrival of the
"squatters,"as settlers were called,
ranchers tooksteps to outdo the
newcomers. Led by M. V. Brown- -
field, they promoted another town
which won in the election for the
county'Veat in July of 1901. Gomez
then gradually folded up until now
It has only three stores,a gin and

school house.
Another of those towns which

might have been is that of Grass
land in Lynn county, 16 miles south
of Tahoka. E. L. Seeds, member of

Hays' surveying party
in 1670, came back to a spot in
Lynn county in 1890 and filed on
five sections of grasslands.Since
his father was a close personal
friend of PostmasterGeneral John
Wanamaker,Seeds was successful
over several other communities in
his quest for a post office designa-
tion. He jyomptly built a large
house with an enormous cellar.
Surroundedby tall cottonwoods, the
place became known by cowboys
as the "finest place this side of
Houston."

Grasslandswas the haven for
trail drivers, prospectors, freight-
ers, buffalo hunters, and even
sheepherders.Tljlngs changed in
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S99 when Seedssold out to the
lave McCord Cattle company and
he post offico designation was lost.

TjUck for the place did not chanp-agai-

until 1910 when C. W. Post's
"olonizatlon ' efforts causeda boom
nd a school building was built To-la- y

there are a few stores, houses
and a brick school building, at
Grasslands.

Shatter Lake Is No More
The oldest town In Andrews coun

ty Is no more. ShafterLake, named
after Gen. W. R, Shafter and locat
ed eight miles northwest of the
town of Andrews, once had a stone
Echool houseand some store build-
ings. Today the sand piles around
these ragged heaps, the remnants
of Shafter Lake. Nearby Is the
lake by the same name a veritable
West Texas "dead sea."

Eighteen miles southeastof An-
drews onco stood the staunch com--,
munlty of Harvey. It was named In
1917 in honor of William Harvey,
Winnipeg, Canada, one of the pro-
moters of the Midland and North
west railroad. When the road was
junked, Harvey literally evaporat
ed. Now all that remainsof Harvey
are me walls or a cheap frame
building which was once a general
merchandisestore. Florey, 18 miles
north of Andrews, was saved from
a similar fate when the hichway
built throughandkept it from be
ing Isolated on an abandonedrail
road. Faskin, 10 miles east of An
drews, might have been a town but
for collapse of the road. As It Is,
Faskin is Just a memory.

Tlie town of Slaughter hardlv
naa come into existence before it
died. Locatedapproximatelyon the
site of what Is now Germanlasta
tion, the community was establish
ed in order to have one more wet
precinctuntil after a doubtful elec
tlon in Midland county. Havlne
servea us purpose, Slaughter re--
lurnea to oust.

Germanla
Germanlamight aswell be classi

fied as a ghost town because all
that remains of the place today is
a section nouseand filllne station
Located 10 miles east of Midland,
the place came into being in 1883
wnen a group of German Immi
grants settled temporarily. Orlgln- -
auy u was called Laguna, Spanish
ior laice. An "Immiitrat on House'
or apartment structure was raised
oerore farmers were able to con.
struct their homes. Gustav AdoIpK
uannen, one or tne foundersof the
place, was the father of Mrs. Frank
anoite, oldest resident of Midland
uroutn, grim foe of the section,
sucKea me niooa from Germanla.

warnejd falls into a similar
classification. Lately it has been
partially revived by the addition of
a lining station and a dance hall.

drawing its name from
some eany owner of the land on
which it was located. Warfleld was
startedby J. H. Woodward, admin
istrator or the Woodward estate,
who bought 120 acres from F, C.
Stubbe's section in addition to six
other sections. He platted it into
iota and blocks of varioussizes and
sold all but 83 of the lots which
were disposed of In a unlaue man
ner. For 40 dollars the buyer ob
tained a business lot. a reldonp
lot, or a tract of one, 10, 40 or 150
acres. There was also one BOO-ac-re

tract in the bunch. Two carloadu
of people from various sections of
me country came the dav tha
block and lot numbers wera nlnH
In a hat and drawn. What the buy
er urew ciepenued upon what he
gdt for his $40, Strangely enough,
there was never any development
of Warfleld.

Oil Helped Lee's
But for the made touch of nil

Lee's would now be definitely a
bona fide ghost town. Near the
Howard and Glasscock county lines
Lee's was founded by Dr. E. A. Lee
who bought a tract of land from
L. S. McDowell with the avowari
purpose of colonizing the vast ex
panse, quiet .reserved Dr. Lee was
not the .promoter,type and drouth
further dealt hls'oreamaand hopes
a teUing blow. Broken in health
and purse, he went to El Pasowith
only a Tiomestead section and a
battered country store left of hl
venture. But In 1930 oil was discov
ered in the area and today Leee
has several stores, a faw hnniana a church. Incidentally, the
nomestead section has been proven
Into the territory of Drodueinr oil
lands,

At one" time every; rancher and
cowhand in; this sectionof hastate
knew of IConohasiett, settlementIn
Glasscock county. It was named

Hero is the beginning of a
double tragedy, when a begin-
ning swimmer obeys the first
blind Impulse to swim out to
the aid of a drowning person.
In most casesrcscuo can be
mado from the bankby extend-
ing a polo or flinging out a
line, buoy, shirt or anything for
tlio struggling victim to grasp.
The Red Cross Is advocating
theserrsouomeasures asa part
of Its life saving program in
which swimming rescues are
considered a last resort, and
then only, for expert guards.

While swimming Is a most
invigorating outdoor sport
both from a recreation and an
exercise standpoint, those who
indulge In this sport should
have a full knowledge of the
dangersIncident to being in the
water, and should learn to ex-
ercise every precaution in an
effort to prevent tragedy either
to themselvesor to someone
else who may be nearby.

Bed Cross life saving and
safety methods will be taught
beginning Monday, evening
Aug. 31, at the municipal pool.

The Bed Cross life saving
maxims are BOW a boat to I

rescue a drowning person;
THROW a lifeline If no boat
is available; and as a last re-
sort GO to victim by swimming
and TOW him to safety.

of Massachusetts,home state of
William Cushlng who ranched In
that area. Because automobile
travel In time rendered thecom
munity useless froma commercial
point, It disintegrated. Perhaps
the same was true of old Panther
Draw, located about five miles
south and west of Lees community.
All that remainsof that ghost town
Is a few scattered tincans,broken
bottles and scrap iron.

There are probably a score of
other places in this area which
could rightfully, even more so than
some mentioned, be called ghost
towns. Perhaps in their antiquity,
they have escapedthe attention of
investigators. Even more likely,
they are products of legend.
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Youth Program Is
Subject Of Talk
BeforeLions Club

Following the theme for the
month, Lions club membersWed'
nesday heard another discussion
on youth and its problemsbrought
by Envoy Phil T. Ralney of the
Salvation Army.

Envoy Ralney compared the
costs of education andcorrection,
showing that the former procedure
Is far less expensive and vastly
more satisfactory.

The army, she asserted, has a
program for every age, starting
with the cradle roll. She displayed
photographs,of the different units
In operatlonMnTexas cities today.

Plans were made at the meeting
(b send a large delegation to La--
mesanext Wednesday evening for
a joint meeting with the club .of
that city. The Big Spring club
will furnish the program for the
occasion.

Captain Clarice Gordon, who will
be stationed herein charge of the
Salvation Army work, was a guest
of the club. Mrs, J. H. Kirkpatrick,
club pianist, played a special se
lection, "Manhattan Serenade,"

BULLITT NAMED AS

. US ENVOY TO FRANCE

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. UP)
William C. Bullitt, ambassadorto
Russia,yesterday wo appointed
by President Roosevelt to succeed
JesseL Straus as ambassadorto
Francs. Straus resigned .bscause
of ill health.

R. C. OLIVER
Monuraeats

403 JohnsonStreet
Big Spring, Texas

Cleaned Had K paired
Acetylene cicctrio welding.
Work caHed for and deliver-
ed. Phone 493, oppositeCole-
man Camp, day or night.

PEUBJFOV-KKNBKHSO-X

XAjXATOK CO.

COURT RULING FAVORS
NEW EXCHANGE ACT

CHICAGO, Aug. 28. UP) Federal
District Judg'o John P. Barnes re
fused Tuesday to issue an Injunc-
tion restraining enforcement of
the commodity exchango act of
1938 and dismisseda bill of com-
plaint which challenged its consti
tutionality on 19 counts.

In acting on the suit brought
Aug. 15 by William S. Moore In
behalf ot himself and all other
members of the Chicago mercan
tile exchange, the court uphold the
contention of the governmentthat
the act was "merely an extension
of the provisions on the grain fu
tures act, which already has been
held to be constitutional by the
United States supremo court. "

Judge Barnes declared there was
no question in his mind that trad-
ing in futures as well as in cash

your engine

v

on the commodity exchanges, ai
well as such markets ns the board
of trade, directly affect Interstate
commerce and are therefore sub
ject to regulation by congress.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Now Cars
L. D. Burns, Ackerly, Ford tudor.
Frank McClcskey, Dodge sedan.

J. H. "Hub' Rutherford left Tues-
day for a visit with relatives and
friends in Hill county.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settlea Building
Commercial Printing
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MIDLAND, Aug. 20. A flro
guard thrown up a year ago Mon-
day stopped a pralrlo flro which
threatened a large section of the
ranching country near hero.

Flames hadcrawled over three
sectionsof pastureland on the A.O.
Bohannon, J, C. Thomasand is. ,

Aycock ranches15 miles northwest
hf hora hafnra thnv wars checked
by the guardsat the line
The gudrdawere thrown up a year
ago by II, G. Bedford, managerol
tho ranch.

Scores of Midland men rushedto
the flro scene when the alarm was
foundedhero. Thrco went by plane.

ROCK ISLAND JOINS
OTHERS IN CATl'LE

FREIGHT RATE CUT
TOPKivA. Kull., Aug. 26.

Ifoch, chairman ot tho state
corporationcommission, said today
the Rock Island had Joined tin
SantaFa and Missouri railroads in
putting Into effect at once a CO pit
cent rate on cattle moving fron
Kansas to Texas ranges.

"They will not only apply tha
rate on Bingle lino shipments,"
Hoch said, "but will join with any

liter roads that are willing to do
so In applying the same rate for
joint lino movements."

i
Mrs. Ellen Gould, who has been

visiting with her son in Albuquer
que, N. M., returned here Tuesday.

W. G. Hayden, who has been
quite 111 this week, appearedto be
illghtly Improved Wednesday.

C. P. Miller, division of finance
of tho state WPA offices, was here
on businessTuesday.
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